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fine Swiss
watches
Ghazi Stadium
To Be Enlarged
U Thant Urges
Increased Aid At
ECOSOC Session
GENEVA Joly 6 (OPA)-UN
Sccretary General U Thant Tues
d Iy called for ,"creased and speed
cd up development aId 10 hiS ad
dress opening the 41st seSSion of the
UN Econom c and Soctal Counc I
(ECOSOC
He po nted out that the modest
alms set by the orgaOlsatlon for the
decade of development had not been
reached
Thcse prOVided that the Indllstnal
nallOns should prOVide aId (0 deve
lopmg countries to the extent of one
per cent of their gross natIOnal III
I:ome
Nellher had thesc nations shown
read ness to make conSiderable
changes n their foreign trade policy
enablmg developmg countnes to
make greater profits through ncreas
ed trade cxchange he sa d
tJ Thant emphatically rejected the
vIew that With n the past five years
the developmg countries had done
too little to step up the r own
sources of aid
Figures showed that In the past
half decade the devclopmg coun
tnes over a broad front had suc
ceeded 10 lOcreasmg the r contnbu
lion to theIr own development aid
U Thanl also opposed the altitude
Ihal de~eloplOg countries were not
n n ~tlsltlon to absorb and lOves!
profilab development Old given at a
greater &lIe than currenUy prOVided
He ) Id the prevailing opinIOn
now w \ that on the contrary thesecountn~ could make productive
use of not less than 3 ()()() to 4000
mllhon dollars per annum 10 addI
tlonal aId for developmg projects
over the next few years
and the civlhan military reg me
now III control of thiS nat on of
3000 Islands and 105 ml1hon pee
pie
KABUL July 6 lBnkblar)-The
Gho.Zlll stadium Will be renovated
shortly
The capacity or the stadIUm which
un now accommodate 14000 specta
tors wdl be Increased to 20000
The plan (or repl\lrtn8 the stadium
has been completed by the construe
tlon department of Kabul MuOlc palny
and work has already begun by the
city Unit of the Labour Corps
The funds reqUired for the task
has been borrowed by the Afghan
OlympIC Federat on from the Pashtany
TeJaraty Bank the Pres dent of the
Federat on Abdul Kar m Seraj Slid
The money WIll be paId from en
trance fees
A concrete wall built 10 a way so
as nol 10 obstruct th.: VIews of the
SpectalOrs will be constructed around
thc field of the stadIUm
Dr Salcli Becomes
Deputy Chief Of
Public Health Institute
KABUL July 6 (Bakhlar) -The
Mlnlster of Public Heahh MISS Kubra
Nourul Introduced Dr So.ld Murtnza
Satdl who has been appolOtcd vice
preSident of the Public Health Jnshlute
to the olliclnls of the nstltute Tues
day
The MlOlstry or Pubhc Health the
MmIster said 10 a speech on the oc
caslon has plans to develop the Ins
tltute and tram more personnel for
protective medlcme
Dr Oma.r the Prealdent of the
Pubhe Health m hi' speech promISed
to cooperate with the MlOlltry to re
ahse lis plan.
~ C9
LANCO
(9--(9
Canada Calls For Beginning On
\
Drafting Nonproliferation Treaty
Indonesian Congress Strips
Pres. Sukarno Of Authority
Army On Alert To Block Reaction
Air Authority Experts
To Study, Survey Sites
For Airports In North
KABUL july 6 (Bnkh!ar)-A
group of Afghan experts from the Af
ghan A r Authonty left here Tuesday
for Falubad to study and survey the
sItes for alrpons m Sheghnan Darwaz,
Wakhan and E8hkashem
B Hellman an expert of the In
ternauonal CIVJl AVIatIOn OrgaOisa
lion and a FlOn IS also mcluded m
the group
The survey IS bclDg underlaken m
accordance With the government s
plans for the development domestic
air transport announced sometllTles
ago an ofllclal of the Afghan Air
Authortty said
JAKARTA, INDONESIA July 6 (AP)-
The Indonesian Congress strIpped PresIdent Sukarno of authority
to name eablllet members 1'uesday, pOSSIbly markIng the final
eclipse of the long time leader The army was alert to block any
pro Sukamo move
The congress the natIOn s hlg
hest legal authOrity also took
away 'Sukarno s titles of preSident
for lafe and great leader of the
revolutIon
It granted broad new power to
the army strong man Lieutenant
Genet al Suharto declanng he
would be acting preSident 1f Su
karno left the country or were
unable to perform hts dutIes He
IS 65
GENEVA, July 6 (DPA)-
Canada called on the Geneva disarmament conference 1'uesday to
stop general dlscusslou and "get down to the practical task' of
drafting a treaty to haIt the spread of nuclear weapoJls
General EdWin L M Burns Vietnamese people and demand
the CanadIan delegate asked the 109 WIthdrawal of Amencan
cbnference to devote a regular or troops from VIetnam
Informal meetIng once every US delegate Foster SOld that
week or two to constructmg an extenSIon of US bombmg to
agreed draft of such a treaty dumps m North Vietnam was not
The Canadian delegatIOn sub a baSIC change in Washington s
mltted a workmg paper contam poltctes These 011 depots were
109 three columns The left co ml1Jtary targets and nothing else
lumn conta)ns the Umted States
treaty draft se.ctlon by sectIOn
the nght column carnes match
109 actlOns or the Soviet draft
mto the blank middle column
General Bums said hopefully
we might begm Immedtately to
transcnbe the language to whIch
We can all agree
The Canadian delegate conced
ed that lt may prove dtfficult to
complete a treaty at the current
sesston whtch IS expected to last
less than two months longer But
he saId there 1S no reason why
we should not produce an agreed
framework mto whIch many de-
taIls have been mtegrated
The latest Amencan bombIngs
of North VIetnamese 011 depots
near the capital also figured 10
Tuesday s sessIOn of the dlsarma
ment ronference
The SOViet Rumaman and Bul
gallan delegates condemned the
US bomb attacks on HalpholOg
and near HanOI
SOVIet Ambassador AlexeI Ros
hchm n:ad out the text of the
Moscow statement of July pro
mlsu1g all necessary political. eco-
nomIC and mlhtary support to the
It was clear Sukarno would be
no more than a figurehead preSl
dent-If the congressIOnal deci
Slons are carried out by Suharto
cracy m South Vietnam
Air Vice Marshal Ky was addres
sing the maugural seSsion of Ii new
couDcll of the people lind the
armed forces set up by the mlhlnry
junta as an adVisory body to give
itS gov~rnment a more represenla
live characler
The counCil compnses 20 otficers
from the rank of capll4m to colonel
and 60 CIVIlians drawn from the
country s mom religIOns and potttl
cal factions
PIe said government and allied
troops had won a senes of vlclones
In the first m9nth of the rainY sea
son Without encountenng the ex
pected large scale attacks by the Viet
Cong atJ.d North Vietnamese forces
He added If we continue I do
not ~ee how the communists cannot
be defeated by the end of thIS yeft,r
Asked about the proswct of nego
uatlons the PrIme Minister Sliid I
do R6t think negotiations ore neccs
sary If the(e IS a surr~nder
In hIS speech to the council meet
Ing Prime Mmlsler Ky caUed for
the country to cooperate whole
heartedly 10 the elections to be held
In September
a
Barrientos Wins
Bolivian Election
Law On Provincial
J irgahs Approved
, By Committee
Mother, Child Centre To
Be Built In GhazDI
KABUL July 6 (Bakbtar) -The
Leglslallve and JudlcIsl Committee
of the Meshrano Jirgah In Its Tues-
day s seSSion approved the law on
thc prOVinCial JIrgahs
fhe law has been approved by (he
Wolesl ..Ilfgah
The committee also made certam
deCISions on thc relations between
lhe leg slalure and the el\:ccutlVe.
Dr Abdul Rahman Haklml De
puty M nlster of Public Health ap-
peared before the Committee on
Health and Education AffaIrs of the
Mcshrano Jlfgah and answered ques
tons related to the behaViour of
doclurs w th patients sale of med
CIOC lack of Pharmacologists and
the O1port of medlclOe
The Meshrano Jlrgah sCorn
m lIec on Budget and FinanCial
AffairS discussed matters related to
the budget and the MInistry of Com
mercc
LA PAZ Bohv n July 6 (AP)-
With all the votcs stIll not counted
returns from Sunday selection Tues
day confirmed Ihe victory of Gene
ral Rcne Barnen(os as PreSident of
Bol v n
Stili ncompletc returns give Bar
r entos former co-preSIdent of the
rulmg m htary Junta 60 per cent of
the vote
As the returns continued (0 come
to slowly first OppOSitIOn vOices
were heard agamst the new govern
ment which accordmg to Qeclara
tlons by Barnentos Will mamtalO a
posilion between the extremists of
the nght and the left
The five polilical parties that op
posed Barrientos have accepted de-
fea although alleging vote fraud
Observers from the organisation of
American States (OAS) are workmg
on a report on the votmg and will
deliver It to the Junta PreSident
Gonzalo Romero Vice Preslden
lIal candidate of the defeated boll
vlan SOCialist Falange SOld hIS party
would be a constructive oPPosltJOn
an Congress He said one of hiS
party s first demands would be for
Industnallsatlon of natural gas now
largely undeveloped III the eastern
011 producmg regions
The Falange party came In second
well behmd the Bo1Jvlan Revolu
tlOnary Front headed by Barrientos
rhe Falange &pparently took J8 of
the 20 scats n the Chamber of De
put es accorded to m nonty partlcs
by law and e ght of the n ne senate
scats
KABUL July 6 (Bakhlnr)-A
mother and child care centre Will be
bu It an Ghaznt WIth the help of
UNICEF
A delegation headed by Dr Abdul
Ghafar AZlz. PreSIdent of Rosan I
loon arrived In GhazOl yesterday to
survey the area for the purpose
Under thiS deCISIon only those
who are directly engaged In lOdus
tr a1 production or belong to anti
aircraft defence Units are to remain
an the city nil pre scbool age child
ren the pupils of pnmary 7 year
and secondary schools have been
laken out of the city
Meanwhile (l front paae edJtoflal
In the Pektng People s Dally re
»nnted 10 othcr newspapers and
broadcast repeatedly declared the
current bombmg raids by Untted
States Impenahsm on HanOI and
Haiphong are the product of a filthy
pohtlcql deal concluded between the
UnIted States and the Soviet VOIon
who arc workmg hand In glove
The attack was ChlOa s fiercest
and most exphclt denunclntion to
date of the Soviet ,role 10 the: Viet
nam conflict Observers have noted
that every Ameflcan escalallon In
the war has been followed by mten
lifted Chinese attacks on the SovIet
Union
In Saigon Prime MInister Nguyen
Cao Ky Tuesday predicted an early
military vIctory against the Viet
Cong-but warned that It must be
matched by the bUlldmg of a demo-
Smugglmg
In order to remedy the sltun
tlOn Malwandwal said hiS gov
ernment on the one hand has ad
opted 'Stnct border secunt:y mea
sures to stop smugghng of hve
stock and on the other hand
Kabul mUnIclpahty has negotlat
ed With butchers as the press has
reported
Refernng to a questIOn on the
distrIbutIOn of state land Mal
wandwal said hiS government was
trymg .:J collect statistics on the
extent of land owned by the
state
The government distrIbutes
Umd to the pubhc m accordance
With the cadastral survey the or
dJnance on settlement and peo
pIe 5 applIcation for land
Mass Evaeuation Underway In Harwi; Ky
Expects War Will Be Won By End Of Year
The Jrune MinIster said there
was a great need for a depart
ment In charge of government
property and settlement and he
snld when the estabhshment of
the unit IS approved by the
Wolesl Jlrgah it WIll be able to
wldcn Its operauons
HANOI July 6 ~n5S) -North
Vletnnmese anll aircraft Units Mon
day shot down another Amencan Jet
plane over Vmhhnh dlslrlct
11 was the 1 IS8tb United. States
plane destroyed over North VIet
nam the N VIetnamese news ser
vice reports
Referring to the distrIbutIon of
state owned land to the people
the Prame MmlSter saId the ad
vertlSements heard on the radIO
or rel1d tn the paper concern the
sale of lands WhICh are not m
eluded 10 agncultural develop-
ment plans and are lands WIth
low return Most of thIS land has
ceen obtamed as lhe result of
[axes Jue to the state from mdl
Vlduals the PrUne Mmlster saId
Sale Of Land
The ale of thlS land serves a
double purpose It 15 a source of
Income to the state and It also
helps ~he settlers Malwandwal
said.
ElaboratIng on the dlstnbutlOn
of state IE nd reclaimed under var
IOUS projects Malwandwal saId
that It I" dlstnbuted among the
pubhc justly and to deservtng
people
The distributIOn of thiS land
results In Increased Yield and also
prOVIdes an opportumty for set
t1ement Referr ng to balanced
economic growth Malwandwal
Said na ural condItIOns penmtt
mg economic balance WIll be
soug\!t throughout the country
In an wer to a questIOn Mal
wandwal said hIS government
was not conSider ng convenmg an
agncultural congress at present
ThiS congress IS convened ev.ery few
years but the last sessIOn deCided
It should only be convened If a spe
clul need IS felt
Referrtng to the condItions tn
some provmces Malwandwal said
(Contd on page 4)
On evacualton of HanOI Tass corres
pondent Yeraeny Kobelev reports
The old part of HanOI rescmbles
a dIsturbed beehive Bicycles carts
and Cars loaded wtth possessions are
to be seen roilIng along narrow streets
A mass evacuatIon of tho populatton IS
underway Properly speakmg It
began a long time ago In Apnl last
year when HanOI was first threaten
ed by Amencar;l aJr raids A part
of the schools and higher cduca
honal establishments and .several
ollices were then evncuated Into the
Jungle Many HanOI reSidents part
ed With their children who were
sent to outlymg villages NQw after
the Ameru:an bombmg of the sub
urb of Glalam the city s admlDls
trahve committee has passed a de
cislOn on the general evacuation of
the populatIOn
KABUL, july 6, (Bakhtar)-
Prime Miulster Mohammad Hashim Malwaudwal and some mem
bers of his cabinet appeared at the Wolesl Jlrgah's question hour
1'uesday aftemoon and answered questions asked hy the deputies
The government is ready Mal ment prepares land for agrlcul
wandwal SaId to conSIder the tural development In accordance
Cases of those people who have With the geographIcal capabIlities
been lOlled WIthout due prooess of varIOUS regions Agncultural
of law and InvestIgate the cases plannmg Js the task of the Mm
of people whose actIons are re- istry of Planmng Malwandwol
pugnant to the plUVlSions of the saId
ConstItutIOn Dlscussmg the questIon of hIgh
In answer to a questIon Mal prtces of m~at on the market the
wandwal saId that some crlmmal Prime MInister said the real
cases are still pendmg As soon cause was nol the shortage of
as hIS government came to power sheep and cattle m the country
Malwandwal saId senous atten but smugglmg to foreign coun
hon was paid to solvmg such trres
cases Some of these cases are
now m the final stages of settle-
ment I e added The attorney
general has ordered the provIn
clal authontIes to finahse such
cases W1thIn a month Most of
these files have been closed
Investigation
Refernng to a questIon Mal
wandwal saId that some people
suspected of Illegal actiVItIes are
called by the central office of In
vestlgatlon for questIOnIng Un
doubtedlY sometImes It creates m
convemence to sume people but
as soon as the mnocence of the
person In question IS estabhshed
he 1S no longer bothered The
government Will try to cut down
the summomng of such people
as much as securIty jUdICIal and
legal onslderatJons permIt
The PrIme Mlmster saId he
hopes the admlntstratlve officers
m the prOVinces will hear what
the gov13rnment says through the
mass media and make an effort to
cut down such mCldents
ReferrIng to another questIOn
Malwandwal saId hIS government
has prepared a draft law for the
summomng of both partIes 10 a
legal ...ase to the courts of law
The draft law whIch has been
pubhshed 10 the papers wdl en
able the courts of law to handle
a case In the absence of a party
who does not appear before the
eGurt after beIng summoned
CommentIng on a questIon the
Prime Mlmster saId the govern
PRESS
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Premier Reports To Jirgah On Possibilities df Tea
Raising In Kunat, Mote Pastures, Faryab Highway
Tells Deputies He Hopes To Visit
Badakhshan, Badghis, Ghor, Herat
f»rofit ,
Pres~ige
PortabilitY
High CourtTries
Former Officials
Spinzar CO. Pays
Cash Advance To
Catton Farmers
STOP
for precise calculations
1
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11M CONGRATULATES
ALGERIAN PRESIDENT
KABUL July 6 (Bnkhtar)-A
telegram of congratulations has been
sent on behalf of H1S Majesty the
King to Houhafle Boumedlenne Pre
sident of AJgena on the occasion of
tbe fourth mdependence anmversary
of that country
Viet Cong No Longer Expect
Military Vilctory, Says Johnson
Johnson city, Texas, July 6, (AP)
U S PresIdent Lyndon Johnson took an optimistic view of the
war ID Vietnam Tuesday quoting "diplomatic reports" as Indlcat
IDg the Viet Cong "no longer expect a mllltal') victory
The President In a news ment.o Improve the conditIons of
news conference at hiS ranch saId the South Vietnamese people as
the latest mtelhgence estimate of Important as the fightmg war He
last week s attack on 011 reserves revlewod progress In dlstnbuhon
m North VIetnam s that 57 per of land to landless peasants and
cent of the supplles were deslIo- refugees and Improvemnts m food
:red productIOn
Johnson began hiS news confer Johnson said prtrnary and
eoce by ~aymg he IS sendmg IOV secondary school rooms In South
ng Ambassador Averell Harn Vietnam has been Increased tre
man and others to Los Angeles to mendou<Jly
brIef he U S governors confer The PreSident said more than
enCe on VIetnam One of the 10000 South Vietnamese are re-
party he saId also briefed for cel vmg vocahonnl trammg as
met PreSIdent Ddw.ght D Elsen well Rnd he saId he thought It
hower was a good over all record
John:son said he constders the He aid we are attackmg basIc
other v. ar economic develop.. problems 10 South Vietnam such
as Ilhteracy and dIsease These
are the problems that cause wars
he said
Johnson als{'o saId he talked
With Vice PreSident Hubert Hum
phrey by phone Tuesday and
heard t report on Humphrey 5
tnp to the DomlDlean Republc The
PreSide 1t Said he was pleased
with the report
He .ald he asked Humphrey to
diSCUSS WIth DOmInICan Presl
dent Joaqum Bala/!uer US Old
lo the Domln,can RepublIC The
PreSIdent said Humphrey re-
ported the country IS movmg to
meet Jts problems such as un
employment and that the Untted
States WIll offer whatever help
It can
Secretary of Defence MeNa
mara Johnson went on has re-
ported on the buildup m VIet
nam that stal'ted a year ago For
the first tIme such an expansIon
has accomphshed WIthout callmg
up reserves or impoSIng stnet
controls the PreSIdent aald Mc
Namara reported
No mlhtary force has been so
well supphed he wellt on and
the U S (orces have always been
able to brill/! theIr power t9 bear
WIthout shortages
Johnson said no reqUIred aIr
sorUes have been canceled and
saId air SU~JlOrt bemg gIven the
troops IS unprecedented
He added that production of
mumtlons Will exceed their use
th.s mO:lth He ~ald even reduo-
ed productIOn of munitions may
be needed
SINGAPOJ!,E, July 6 (AP)-Indo
neslan PreSJdent Sukamo declared Wed
nesday m a RadiO Jakarta broadcast
momtored here that he docs not want
to be President of Indone51n for life
J do not want to be a kinS or even
the king of kmg. the 64 year old Pre
sldent declo.red In II. live brondcast
KABUL July 6 (Bnkhtar)-Tbe
High Court for trymg Judges to Its
ruesday meetmg tned the former
judge of Waza Khwa and the clerk
of Deh 5abz courl for negltgence
and wastmg the state (unds
In Ihe Inal held under the chair
manshlp of Mohammad Qadtr
Tarakl prosecutor Ahmad Zla
NaClsl presented the case The
accused were present
Mohammad Nabl the clerk of
the Deb Sabb court the prosecutor
said was found guilty of wasung
5 afghams of the state.. He asked
that a warmng to be Issued 10 the
al:cused The iSsuance of warDIng
s conSidered a pUDlshment
The Waza Khwa Judgo fouttd
gUIlty of wastmg 70 afghanIS of the
state by not charglOg a man who
was purcbasmg property Will be
sentenced later
The court olso deCided. that the
money be laken from the purchaser
who has not paid the tax
mSMAJESTY
REC£IVES PREMIER
KABUL, J'uly 6 (Bnkhtar) -Prime
MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwan
dwnl was receIved In aucUence by HIS
MaJe5ty the Kmg at 8 pm last night
KABUL July, (Bnkhtar) -The
Sp1nzar company has dlstnbuted
more than 4 5 mlilton afghaniS to
farmers dUring the first quarter of
current year
The money dlstnbuted among the
farmers m advance IS towards the
payment of the pnce of collon which
the company buys
ThiS year the company bas con
tracts WIth the farmers for the
purchase of more than 66 000 tons
of colton accordmg to an offiCial of
the company oJ
Meanwhile the company has diS-
tributed free of charge more than
2600 tons of coUon seeds amoDg
the farmers whtch IS enough to
cultivate 37000 hectares of land
The farmers are from Tnkhar
Kunduz and Bnghlan ~rovlOces
His MaJeSty Agrees To
Czech Envoy'sAppointment
KABUL Ju(y 6 (Bnkhlar) -Aaree
ment on the appolOtment of Frantisek
Petruzela as Czechoslovaklnn Ambassa
dor In Afghan stan has been sent 10
Prague on behalf of HIS Majesty the
K ng the Foreign Mlmstry Protocol
Department announced
\
,
r
.-
Syr a was lhe first Arab country
to feel the pohttcal Impa~ of the
Palestme dIsaster S nce 1949 her
army has mtervened Violently to
day to-day politics WIth unsetthng
results ITt" the name of Palestme
Syr a has endured military dictator
ship and spent 60 per cent o( Jter
budget revenue on defence She
feels threatened by conspiraCies-
allegedly Western 1Osplred-mount
cd agamsl her by her more tradltl
onally--onentated neighbours Jor
dan and Saudi ArabIa
ThiS siege mentahty IS now dnv
109 Syna s young rulers IOta better
relatIOns With President Nasser
'hey both feel bedged about by the
same cnemles (OFNS)
Second only to the IndIgenous
radIcalism of SYria s rulers 18 their
anti Arner caOlsm The strength and
Virulence of thIS sentIment has a
long h story and IS not to be found
only on the Left Perhaps Its smgle
most Important cause lies In Ame
f!(;an support for Israel
Synan radlcahsm IS a nallve pro
duct It was not born overmght
nor Will the trend be eaSily reversed
1 he minOrities the underpnvlled
ged ha ve taken Damascus by as
sault altenng the tone of ts public
hfe and even the look of ts streets
and markets More natiVe dress IS
to be seen than ever berore~oun
try women eyes splendidly nnged
With kohl foreheads sirung With
gold cOins more soldIery In rough
khaki and few very few of the old
sluffy Intensely respectable burgh
ers of Damascus
It IS 16 years SlnCC the Syrl8n So
clahst leader Akram Hawram urg
cd farmers to cl;um their rtghts to
dnve the Inndlord. off the land
and burn the crops If need be In
half a generation profound ChllDg
es hayc taken place Land reform
and largescale natlonalisatlOn have
slrlPlled the old m.ddle c1nss fami
hcs--trudltlonal rulcrs of Syrla-of
both polttlcnl and economic power
A .class has been destroyed Pow
cr and influence have passed Instead
to new men-army officers and Da
ath Parly leaders for the most part
of humbler stock-and to new wor
kmg people s and peasants orgam
sallo" undreamed of a decade or so
ago Scores of leadmg Synan faml
lies have left the country transfer
flng or smugglmg whatever assets
they could salvage to Ihe free enter
pnse haven of Beirut and further
afield
Syrian Ledders
(Conld from page 2)
The new Sytlan reg.me 15 patch
109 Ull ,t. old qunrrel 'W.th Egypti-,-.
lIaling back 10 'the break up of the
United Arab Repubhc In 1961-
and .s taking the fead In calhng for
a Tegrouplng of llberaled Arab
Slates-notably Egypt Iraq Alge
na and Syn8 herself-m a common
front against Western imperialism
and Its Arab chenls L
tppcar sensatlo
wloo had not
"be ut the prob
For ChOice Afghan HandIcrafts VISIt
Mohammad Jan Ghazi Wat near Spmzar Hotel In Mlmstry
of Education Bulldmg
------
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Modern and attractive PhUips Electric and Tran~
sistor Gramophones have Just arrived.
Rush before they are sold out
Selling agents: Sarie Shahzada Shop
No. 32 Abdul Baghi Radio Sellers Jadie
Nadir Pushtoon,
TO THE LOVERS OF MUSIC
(
It v l Id (I Iy
nill to people
thought el,a.,ugh
I(nl he sUld
Fathel Ie Ihedmatten added
the the lug illlS had dways been
t LI e (l: LJ( I th work of the
( mm S<.;1 n I ut gl eat weight had
lis he n glveJl lo SCientists ar
g:umcms
I he ( mmls~ on had also taken
nto account plcssures on 1t from
\ tllOUS govcl nments the UOlted
['lations I d thc UN Food and
Aglll:u!tule Ot;ganHml1on whlcl)
had pr l\ Ided help tn Its research
Whalever the answer of the
l:hUl ch 0Jle cannot say that It was
I t mformed about the problem
he sa d
rondltlon
call Tel
DIN .Ell DANCE
Head Of Roman Catholic Birth
•
Control Commission Makes Report
Verdict Passed On Mice In ,Absentia
Japan, Soviets
Negotiate New
Direct Air Route
, ROME, July. 5, (DPA)-
A tribe of mice I:lIt a fair trial on charges or trespassing In
Tyrol some lour and a half centuries ago, a4\t;0rdlng to
newly uneai'th'ed court mlnutcs which tlck1,ed legal experts
here I
Stllfs 1\ hamlet In South Tyrol, won the five month "trial"
of the Invading field mice; sentenced In I\bsentla" In May,
1522
With apparent!)) no word voiced In theIr defence, the
mice were .ordered to leave the hamlet s territory within two
weeks
But lenient Judge Simon Flless llCcorded yllung mice
mId very old mice one month to complete their withdrawal,
and ordered the community to set up river crossIngs as neces
sary , so that the exodus of the animals could proceed without
losses'
He also ruled out any violence against the ill fated mice
The m1nutes finally state that 'anyone may ask tor a copy of
the verdict, InclUding the mice,' but apparently they left It
at that there was not the trace of a nibble on the files con
cerned when they were found In a neighbouring village a few
days ago
V t\TICi\N CITY July 5 (Reuter)-
I'ope Paul yesterday receIved III prlvale audience Swiss born
Father Henri De ((eldmatten Secretary of th~ Papal BIrth Con
trol cotnhUSSlOn for diSCUSSIOns on the llOSSlblUtJcs relaXing Ro
111:11\ Cat.holic lcaclnng on thiS controvcrsull issue
A wt:~k agl Un.' ?(pe was han \\as spc'lklng publIcly fOT the
ded it I ngthv ICPlll {' ntalnmR: hrst lin'" sinCe the commiSSIon
I('cumrnt'nd ItlOns of thl' ('(rnmIS hn shed Its study of pOSSible
s on (It wn P Iftt.: I nearly 11 l hinges n the chU1ch s teachIng
\('IIS f ( f d n\ d talk rh ct~Alnst <ontioceptlon
recomm dilt I I CO' 1I e I Iv I he hurch admlL'i bIrth con
~UHI del"! ( rc I 1 f I I he good reason that to
II c I p , del)' expecled I nA h Idlen nto the world IS a
m Ikt 4.0 'I h S I ul I g 1 th A I me I Ii ;:1(. and 1 do a moral act
lumn \ l\hf.:lhl'1 h lellx th~ \ an means l be responSIble for what
on ((10 I Iccptlves p< s ,bly by Ie doC's
I mlt~d "H:U:ptilllu e f thl' C IltlH Birth control does not mean
(pllv( p II n«~ and for all wa will have so
11lC' ...(tr(!tary f lhe 811th <.. n nnny h Idlen It does not mean
Lr I ("ommls.<;lon sa rl last nlghl thclc s n Idcal number for a
lh It H( man athollc mat ned cou f uml) It Just means-couples
plcs sh) Ikl Itt w th I sensc I faced \\Ith the duties of concep-
Iespon I >lIlly r PI lu< It g (h 11 t m ~I ct w Ih a sense of res
lell I ns bility hc said
f It r F'iltJ ct Dc R cdm<ltten a SWISS
v ewcd :sa ri th t the Pope s f nal deCISIon
I LtH: sue wdl be prudent
I I s mcll ng deeply thought
FOR SALE
Peug~ot 403 in ~ood
Duty unpaid Please
20222
MOS( 0",< J I~ 'i AI )-A nc"'-
d re t rl e 10 Ie nl.:ross the SOlo' et
U I n ( Japal w 1\ be cI c per than
present I ger p lar es twas
learned M Sn II}
II w IS lear lcd rh II Sovld and
Jap ,"esc rille offic als wi a Will
pcr IIC Ihe new r~)utc JOIRtly have nol
}eI agreed (n a revcnue shanng for
mula The dlspule IS cxpccled to dclay
open ng of Ih.e new I ne by al least
1011\ the end of August
Japal esc sourccs said Ihe UI e way
to If Sl fare bclwccn Mosc wand
Tokyo on the new ro 1<: would be
$~3H 70 The prescnt rale from Copen
hagel over the· pole to Tokyo IS
$76171 The d ffcrencc works OUI 10
thc present to r 51 farc bclwc n Mus
cow und Copcnhagen lcav ng no sav
IRgs on the d rect Moscow Tokyo route
from We!!1 Europcan naho \s
Japancse sourceS saId howe ....er (here
" Id he a 'Small ~avm~s for firsl
d .. !'1 passengers trnvellmg belw.:clI
Eur pcan rnunls IOd t ky v I the
Moscow T ky llOk
R II nd Ir p rare!; on Ihl: Mosco v
T k}o I nk Ire to be $1 U23 flO to r st
d <;~ nd $lffl2'i() first class (he
soresstl
Passenger tares eh rter rat s
s r Ole rates \Iocre mong the m t ers
v rke I ut Ilks II I ve lee
go 19 0 I erc s nee June bct veen m
c als f Jap n a rl nes n 1 Ac f1 t th
S V ct r III C
SOlo' et pin les w Ih m xell c ews w II
bu used on the f( lte across Sove
S berui to Moscow
The two !II des agrced to II e Sov el
TU 114 h rborop plane
IMPACTS"
From IJe!'ihawar
•
STAIlTlNG AT 9 PM
THE SOUND OF
"T H E
GUESTS ADMISSION At 200
-
ELIZABETH
IN BELFAST
International Club Of Afghanistan
i
INTERNATIONAL CLUB.
Britain And EEC
A..ked whclhcr 11 n EEC mem
hers were 10 parllt~lpate 10 the prc
pUaflons he pOlOted oul that tCl.:h
n cal parltc.:lpatlon by Brltam wa..
nul It be excluded regarding. Ihe
(;lll'panSOn of purc.:hasmg power
In I oodon Monday a forclgn of
ll:<: spokesm to wekQmed Schroc
dcr s suggest lUI IS a l:onstrutt ve
slep
(J vcrnment quarters said my
n t It ve br ng ng the Europcan
problem cI( ~Gr t soh t on deser
ved Ipplal sc
A spokesman r Ihe Belgian
Fore gn Mm stry sa d n Brussels
I s government w h n Ig~ment
W Ih Ihe Bonn pi In
Sl.:hroeder s suggest ons ha ve been
submitted to West Germany s five
EEC partners-BelgIUm Fr Ince
Italy Luxembourg and the Ne
thcrla lds
tCrmld Irom paN' I)
p) nts (n whl(;h thorough prc
['arlt lfy w rk had t 1 be dont> werc
Igr cull re and (; lmpanson f pr
lC'i anll pUf(;h 1'ilOg power Von
H "e <;lId
\
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~olour Telev.isian,
Likely To Split
European Audience
Thursday July 7
\lEI F AS I h Iy 5 (Reulerl-
() cen El zl:Ibeth a 11.1 the Duke of
I J nburgl II r ved here by a r Mon
d y where r l t squ<l,ds were standmg
hy t prevent Pre Iestant Cathohl.:
lashes uunng the r two d Iy v Sit
I)esp Ie I recent wive ot pelrol
b JI'nb ngs cxplos l ns and streel kll
lings sc(ur ty aUlhontles believe
lhere IS no person II danger to the
Royal Couple
Belfast h IS been lUI n In rccent
weeks by religiOUS slnfc between
(atholles Ind Protestanls and two
Rom tn ( Ilhollcs have already died
III street dishes IOd bomb explo
sluns
l e tl.h:rs of Ihe Protestant SIde to
Ihe bitter rc!lglous stnfe IS I 40
ycaruld extremist clergyman who
da n s Ihe (athohc chun.:h IS a me
n H:C to Northern Ireland s PruteS
la 11 hentage
MaSSIve set:unty prCl: luUons are
In effect to Belfast where the Queen
earher Monday opened' a new bmlge
over a nvu runnlOg through Ihe
city
1 he SOVlcl Un on the cast Euroepan
(; nlr es several Latll1 Arner can coun
Ir cs lnd Ihc slalcs of Ihe former
Frl;ncl colomal cmplCe all voted In
f IV r f the Secam system accord
ng 10 c( nfercnce sources
1 hiS IS why I now decllre Ihal
~hhough I I,;unttnue Itl represent
Presu..lent Suk IfIlO S politICal Ime I
11 l lunger represent the present gov
crumenl of my country
I here has been no IOdl<:atlUI1 trom
Ih Cub In guvernment IS to whe
Ihe II will \:ont nue to recogn se
Ii 1111 as I dunes II Ambassador
OSLO July 5 (OPA}-Colour lele
VISion IS likely to spht European audl
cnees after Hie. French Sea.m system
came out on top of tbe W German
Pat version at a se<:ret baUotioa of
the (ntemnhonlll adVisory comnllUee
for radIO {CCIR} conference bere.
1 hc lwo systems are incompatible
Results o( the prOVISional voting
m \de on Saturday were not offiCIally
d scloscd but confererrce sources &aId
36 countr es had ndvocatcd mlroductlon
of the French sequentlDl tuld memory
system agalOst 16 favouflng the Ger
m 10 phase alternaltng hne system
Eight cou ltflC!l represented at the
eonrcrence which oan give recom
mend ,t ons to fhe governmcnts only
c \me Ol t an favour of the United
States NTSC (nat onal televls on
syslem committee) vcrs on whIle onc
co mtry plugged ItS own 'tY5tem
Fo Irteen co mlr es have reserved
II elr decls on
QUEEN
ARRIVES
WEDNESDAY
JULY 6th from 4 to 5 PM
SWIMMING EXHIBITION by Amercain ProfessIOnal
MEMBERS ONLY
In Pans sources said Fran(;e
would welcome Bnta," sentry IOtO
the Common Market but malOtalnS
that initiative must come from Lon
don
Indonesian Congress Committees
Agree To Ban Communism, Empower
Gen. Suharto To Fonn New Cabinet
U.S. National Day
I hl art 0\ S og ng old songs n
the r ngmal form was demonstra
ted Ifter a second square danl:c by
thc youngel teen aged Tcen TWlr
Icrs SlOg ng n the barbershop
style popular n Amer ea In the
18IJOs and 1900s the KlbJlllrcs
harmon sed to fhe Old' Son [IS
Sweet Adeline Oh by J ngo
and I et Me Call You Sweelheart
The programme finale featured
Ihe smglOg of Jan BlOg and Hasell
La Borde With the Kabula res In
Amenca the Beauu(ul .-A presen
tallon of tne Amencan and Afghan
colours and (he playmg of lhc aa
tonal aOlhems of both countries
~oncluded the programme
,CIJtlld I om pn].;~ I)
DlfC1.:1 >r Gencral of Foreign Scr
VIC~
1 heir Royal HIghnesses (olone!
Sard~r Abdul Wah anll PnnlCSS
Bllquls lhe Pnmc Minister and Mrs
M( hammad Hashim M Ilwandwal
PreSidents of both houses of Par
hament members of thl cab net
Afghan Parhamentar aos and othcr
guests In Kabul I stened firsl 10 a
mUSll:al 4U o'kt dur og Ihc cnterla n
ment
Old fa"h oncd squar{' dan(;tng
perf rmed by a local group of Ame
ncans from the western Un ted
Statcs was Ihen proVided hy Ihe
Kabul Trotters
The popular and talented R u.:k
Bollom Singers mcmbers of the
US Peace Corps were also 4o>n the
pr 'grammc The r vo(;al feature
descnbed I" old songs sung 10 the
modern style was enthus ashcally
re(;elved Besldcs Cool Waler
Down by the RIvcrs de and The
BaltIc Hymn of the Republ (; Ihcy
did Mull h Naslruddm I number
n () r
ALGIERS Jwy 5 ~au~~~&
govemment dclept!.on urived bere
Mooday for celebration. of the fourth
annivenary of Alaena. Indepeodeooc.
-
JAKARTA July 5 {Reulen -In
donesla s Peoples Cunsultallve Cong
ress Will move to outlaw (;ommu
nlsm till! empower army strongm In
I leulenant General Suharto IQ form
new (;abmct Immediately
The l.:ongress highest (; n!\t1lu
tonal b( dy In lhe (;( untry ~ sf II
n cetlOg pnvatel:o nm ttccs but
( I,) 19ress cha rman general Abdul
Har s Nasut un h sill (; led g cc
menl has been rc Il:hed )fl thrce
IT aJor Issues
Spe Ik ng II a Id 0 nlerv cw lall:
I.) nday night the General sa d the
(..1.. 111 ttec deallOg W Ih pI.. I t l; s <.l d
state affaIrs had 19reed on a b n
n (;ummun s.m 11d steps t en
power General Suharl 10 f rm
ncw (;ablOet
M I tanl stude Is here have bee
dcm Ind ng a (;ompJet(' ban n l:Ofll
mUnlsm I new cab nel tnd pus tlve
steps to ease the nallOn s desperate
ccunonlle problems
rhe w ly 10 "'pet these demands
was I return 10 the 1')45 eunshlu
I un General Nasuhon saId
Thl!> would be a further slrong
~ I rb n PreSident Sukurnu S already
(;urta led puwers The (;unslllullon
del: elts general eledlons l nl:e every
live years and inSlead )f Ihe present
b <Jy wh eh was nomlnatd by the
Pres dent It also decrees thaI Ihe
Pres lien I s respcms ble t P lrll
ment
Comn cnt ng on a p( ss ble perma
ncnl ban 01 U)mmUOlSm Gen
Nasutlt)n saId parI es organisations
Iud a(;t1vllles supportlOg communism
l:ould be prohIbited
II was Virtually certam the full
(;ongress would accept the commit
lee s draft resolutions without any
m 'jor change he said
The committees and sub commit
teeS of Congress are shl! thrashing
out final details of resoluhons to be
put rorward They should be ready
thIS week ror presentation to PreSIdent
Sukarno
AP despatch from Havana adds
the IndoneSian Ambassador 10 Cuba
refused to accept Monday hiS diS
missal ordered by the IndoneSIan
Foreign AfTaJrs olliee and declared
he still represent PreSident Sukarno s
progressive political hne
A M Hanaft sa.d he hnd asked
Sukarno to clanfy hiS posilion be
cause he was apPOlOted by the Pre
sident and mamtamed that the
ForeIgn MInister had no authonty
to dismiSs hIm (rom hiS Ambassa
Innal post
PAIlIS July 5 (OPA~-Japnn ha.
offiCially prott.sted France s atomiC test
at the Mururoa Atoll 10 the PaClnC
oce In
A note contammg the protest was
handed to the French government Mon
day by the Japanese Ambassador to
France
Thc contents of the note arc to be
made pubIC later m Tokyo
I French Pnme Minister Geor.ges
P mpldou after 1earnmilt of the
Japanese notc commented durmg l
Iclev slon programme that France had
taken ample secur ty precautrons
...-----~r
lJAI I AS fexas July ~
M Mar na Oswald Porter once car
d II e: man who k lied Pres denl
Ke netly gave: h nh t a s x p nd 12
nl,;:e 'fo kg) boy n h sp lal S nday
M Po ler 4 had two d Idre I
hv t e rna r age to lee Harvcy Oswald
She W s m Irr ed to Kenneth Porter
X ab u IX months after Oswald waS
l l1ell hy Jaek Rl by
MOSCOW J ,Iy 'i ITass)-1l hiS
beet ffil.: allv reported thai Hungary 5
f reign M nlslcr Janos Peter Will
rr vc II the USSR n mid July on an
mel I v !'lIt as guest of the ~ovlct
~ vcr lmcnt
.. DEN j Iy ~ OPAl-The curfew
w s rc mpmcd n (he She kh Osman
n I EI Mans ra areas of Aden lasl
ghl aher hand grenade was thrown
I a Rr I sh pair I car n EI Mansura
'he grenade missed the car and c,,"pl)(J
I I Ihe m ddle of the Sireel
CINEMA
LONOON July 5 (OPA) -Freneh
Prime Minister Georges Pompldou ar
nves here on Wednesday toaclher with
Foreign Min stcr Maurice Couve de
Murvillc for a two day VISII
On the day of amval he Will have
talks with Pnme Minister Harold Wilson
t number 10 Downing st[cct to be
t: nlm cd on TI urroay at lunl:h
ALGIER~ July' IOPAI-The body
or Algertan freedom hero ~ml( Abdel
Kader arnved here Monday (rom Syna
accornpan ed by a delegallOn headed
hy Alger an Fore gn M n sier Ahllel
Az l Boutell ka
BERLIN July 5 lOPA)-Eusl Ger
many and People s Chana Monday
Signed a protocol on technical sClen
I fie cooperation m 1966/67 n East
Berhn Reporting thIS the East Ger
man news agency AON did nol re
veal Ihe conlents of Ihe protocol
KARA( HI July 5 IOPA) -U S
"Caelar) (Agr culture Orville Free
rn.m w 11 VISit Pall. $Ian from July 10 10
12 twas offic ally announced here
M nday Our ng h s stay Freemen Will
mecl Pres dent Mohammed Ayub Khan
nd vcr 0 s m mslers He w II also lOS
pc I 11 e agnc llture n verSlly at
I .... a p
KABUL NANOARI
Al 7 3D pm Ind an techn colour
film
\()N UF INDIA
~abpl 28 12
I\.ondahar 36 22
Farah 41 2j
Jalalabad 37 21
Salana ~ 2
pou~r:lR,o;:rkt: I"'e S
KUWAIT J Iy \ (OPA) -Kuwa (
I Ihe I ehano ~ Hned an agreement
1crc II~I n ghl nder wh eh the latter
relC ve~ a I al f 2 3 million d nars
frnm Ihe K wa I f nd for Arab econo
m c development fhe cash Will be used
r r c1ectnficat nand rr gal on pro
c(I\ n the Lcbanon
ANKARA July 5 (OPAl -In hiS
l:om ng VIS t to Turkey startmg July
HlIh Wesl German Foreign M n ster
Gerhard Schroeder WIll have pol tical
talks With Turk sh PremIer Suleyman
DemlTcI Foreign Minister Ihsan Sabrt
Caglyangll and other ministers
PARK CINEMA
Al ., In 'i In H ami 10.. pm
Ru~s an 11m wllh faJek translort on
"M) yt.AR\ AGO
Page 4
PRAGUE July OPA)-Y n
Gagar n (f the SOlo' el Un on the
w(lfld s first astronaut arnved n the
( zechoslovak a Monday to IOdergo
medical treatment Ceteka ICWS
gency reportell
ARIANA CINEMA
AI 2 ~ 7 30 and I) JU pm «( m
h ncd !lahan and French col ur anti
I: nemasCope film
UfERATION BEJRUl
BEHZAO CINEMA
AI 2 'i and 7 30 pm Indlun colour
him
LUTE.RA
WEATHER
MUNICH July 'i (Reuler)-
Pr ness Asl r f S stll::f of the Shah of
Iran Iusl night lllcndcd a Muo ch opcr
w lh Pres dent Hemr ch L ebkc of
West Gcrman~
I arl Cf the prmcess wh 1 IfrlVed
I crc S nday n a thrcc-day v 5 t 10
n v tr I SlW an sland cnstle n Ihe
n dd\c.o r the (hlC~m~c I ht I d If lake
c r Minch
Pharyabl Shan Nau Sheer AI Khan
Wnnt Tel 20887
Malwand lad. Nadir Pashtun near the
bndae Tel 20580
Yousofl Shah Shaeed near Jashen
Ground Tel 21 j84
Asn Second part of Jadl NadlC
Pashtun Tel 24231 ,
Zalal Near the Amencan Embassy
The paper urges tbe women of tho
prOVInce to m.akc load usc of the IDS
t tute n dl'\veloptDl thea educational
.tandard and their lOCIal .,tatus.
H Provincial
Press
By A Stall' Writer'
JUL¥ 6 1966 I
Dwly Elelaq Islam pubhlhed In
Heqlf, ednon;illy dllCUlScs the roccot
tour of Prcsldent de Gaulle of France
in tb~Soviet UmoD
Today man more than anythinl else
needs peace, 'world lecunty and 1000
relalJons between the nations ootet the
paper
The arms race. particularly JD nu
clcal'" weapons threaten. the VCfY e~.I!t
ence of tho people of the world Only
the great powers by e,rcat 01 and
strengthen ng a spmt of cooperation
toward peace can pi,», an effec
live role to prcventIQ8 a disaster be
heve,s the editor
Direct contacts between the leaders
of the world a med at mamlam og um
versal peace and ehmmatlng world ten
sons: can help full1l1 th s goal adds
the pal»er
In th s connc<:t on the paper po nts
out the recent offic al VIS t of General
de Gaulle to the Soviet Un on and hiS
talks With the leaders of that country
Our ng the talks between General
de Gaulle and the Sovlel leaders both
s des confirmed that France and the
Soviet Un on should make more efforts
to slablrse world peace and prepare
grounds for nternational cooperation
po nts out the paper
The paper s of the opm on that
more- d r~"t contacts .hould be made
among the leaders of the world so that
problems can be solved in the light of
unden;tand ng and throu8h peaceful
negot at ons
tn another ssue dally Ete/aq C8.rt1CS
an art cle ent tied Do Not Be Annoyed
by Justtfied Critic sm
The wr ter Nas rAmen Hcrawl be
I eves that ODe of tho Important ways
we can correct our a.etlODS J' lhroU8h
cntlclsm But of course thll cntle sm
sbould be reasonable and Without per
sonal b as Jf someone or a deport
ment s cr t c sed t s better for them
10 listen and respond the cntlc sm
rather than keep qUIet
Those who fear to answer cntle am
and defend themselves are apparently
gUilty
Accord os to article 31 of the Cons
tltutlon Freedom of tbougbt and
speech IS Immune from violation and
each Afghan baa the nght to express
his Ideas throuah speech and pCClS
...-_.-~-The people bave
we are on the threshold
of SOCial cha.oae and an:: tryml to
progress under a democratic system we
must respect the Ideas and aupcstlons
of our pcopl and rccogDlIC the value
of Opinions: ascd lD frcc JUdgment.
concluded the wnter
In another Issue of da ly Etefaq an
article urges sc:nous campaign DSalOst
corruption a bnbcry
The Writ r Mohammad Anwar
Waqcc not~ that a campaign ap nst
corruption tnts begun and people an
volved u ~uch cnmes arc ICverly
pun shed f caught
Corruption n our country cla ms
the wnter has deep rOots The wr ter
prat5CS the measures bcwg taken by
the government to corruption and sug
gests that people espeCIally tho en
hghtend group ,hould launch a col
lectlve campaign agalDSt It and If they
come across people who try to bnbc
someone they should have the courage
to stop them or report them to lhe
author t cs concerned
If the cooperst on of the people s
coupled w th steps bemg taken by the
govemment.. corruption and bnbery
w II be el m nated from the <;ountry
the author bel eves
Oa Iy Ellaq Islam n another cd
tonal stresses the mport.nnoo of pre
servat on of old monuments and an
cent rei cs
The h star cal rei cs says the paper
are one of the maDlfestaUons of the
glor ous pan of a naUon Tberefore
the r preservation sbould be conSidered
a naUonal and soc at task
The paper g ves a br ef account of
how r ch Afahan stan is In hiatoncal
monuments and lUlC ent rei cs and ex
presses the hope tbat no eaort will be
spared ether by Bovemment or people
to preservmg them
Da Iy Sanha~~ pub) shed In GhalJl
devotos Its recent editonal to the
forthcom ng offiCIal v Sit by Dr Zaker
Huss en V ce President of Ind a to
Afghan stan
The pLlper descr bes the mdustnal
progress of lndm which IS bema made
under vast development proarammes
and notCi that Afahan stan and lad a
hav ng followed a pol cy of neutrality
have always supported and Slill sup-
port measures wh ch are auned at con
solldat ng peace and estabhshmg nter
nauonal Just ce
Afghan Jnd an fnendshlp dates back
to very anClenl I mcs Throuah cons
tant ex.change of v Sits between the
leaders of the two countnes this f"end
ship has been further developed asserts
the paper
The v sit of Dr Zaker Huss en
wh ch tak.es place at ttlo mVllahon
Pr me Mm ster of Afghanistan will
undoubtedly Have a constructive elfc<:t
10 furthering the good relau,ona bet
ween the two nallons
Da iy Faryab edltonally welcomes
the open ng of a WOtTWlll Institute m
Paryab Provmce and descnbcs the move
as a constructive step toward. funher
enhghteo.ment of the Women to tho
area
theduring
•
masses
The Pnme M mlstcr rClected the
claim of the rebels that the govern
ment had ntended to lead Iraq back
1010 the CENTO military pact The
current talks Wtth Iran were aUlled
at a settlement of the border troub-
les but not at an alhaoce Wlth Iran
(Conld on page 4)
The Pnme Min ster said the coup
hud started With BO attack on the
alrbase of Habbanya west of Bagh
dad Loyal troop5 and the popu1a
tlon had prevented the attack
In Baghdad the populallon had
also rosen agamst the rebels 10
l\1ossul the pilots of the planes
which had bombed the Prestdenhal
Palace m Baghdad had been sub
dued and arrested by the angry
He added that many or the ar
rested officers had been mIsled by
the coup leaders espeCially by for
mer Pflme M n1ster Anf Abder
razak They would be released
after a careful mvestlgatlon
BAGHDAD July 6 (DPA)-
Pr me MlO ster Dr Abder RahmlUl el
Bazzaz of Iraq told a press confe-
ence n Baghdad yesterday that
more. than 50 act ve or retired
omcers of the Iraq armed forces
have been arrested n connect on
w th Thursday s abort ve coup
Fifty Officers
Arrested Follo"1ing
Thursday's Coup
In the USSR thiS new onenta
tlon IS receIved With the greater un
derstand og 10 that our Sovet coun
try IS commg out consistently and
pers stently for peaceful cooperatJon
With all countnts on the baSIS o(
equality mutual advaotage and non
nterference m each other s mtemal
affa rs
Tbe artIcle says that the hard
years of the cold war 10 Europe
and not only ID Europe have left too
many complex embro led problems
and that much energy and patIent
efforts w 11 be reqUired to clear' the
way for effectIve cooperation of all
European states tn the IOterests of
peace and busmessllke cooperatIOn
Yurt Zhukov wntes further that
the constructtve Importance of
Franco Sov et cooperation goes far
beyond the European framework
It should nOuellce the mtqnalJooul
sttuahon I general and It tS no ac
cldent that n the r )Ol1t commu
Olque both s des touched upon a
whole number of world problems
SpeCIfically both s des expressed
concern over the aggravatIon of the
war n Vetnam
In conclUSIOn Vur Zhukov wr tes
that the Soviet French 10 nt com
l1un que s gned n Moscow heralds
new mportQ.nt stage n the nter
at nnl developments n Europe
wh ch may open the way to a nor
mal salon of the relat ons on the
ont ncnt
•Pravda. Discusses
Franco - Soviet
Communique
MOSCOW July 6 (fass)-
Never before n the pOSI war pe-
r ods have the Sovet Union and
France establlshed such effechve and
bus nessl ke contacts permlttmg the
broadcast most fleXIble and effie ent
cooperat on to nch eve common ob
Ject ves Vurl Zhukov wntes In
Pravda on the SovIet French JOInt
commuDlque s gned n Moscow
He po nts out that the broad pro
gramme of Franco Sov el achons
determ ned by the Soviet French
declarat10n nnd the agreements on
sc ent fic techn cal and economIc
cooperat on Will contr bute also to
the soluhon of general European
problems The documents Signed
Trade
(Conld on page 4)
1 cr
, I London Chan ber r Con
ent a 17 member rrade M
o Kabul and rece vcd enqu
r t: the value of ab lUt £300000
11 c M ss on formed the op n on
II t Br ta n could seCl re a much
g calc port on of Afghan stan s
uvt:rall mports of £ '" mill on
Foreign
By H C Taussig
TH1£ KABUL TIMES
Many new vlllage and farmer's scbools have been opened ill the country
current Afghan ycar Here some village boys go to school for the n",t time
Afghanistan's
Watthed hy shipyord workmen Ihe Swedish American Line s new 25709 ton lux\U'Y liner Kun
sholm left John Brown s shillyard 00 C1ydebanl< Scotland recently to .wdergo ber speed trials.
g On completion the ship will leave the Clyde for Gothenburg where valuable murals and other
decorative features will be installed ,
LARNED Kansas July 6 (Reuter)-
Cnm naly nsane pr soners at the Lam
ed state mental bospltal held seven or
e gl t gu"rds hostage Sunday follow ng
a rot 10 the secunty ward overn ght
Author t eS sa d the 80 patients 10
volvcd In r oung threatened guards w th
kn "cs brooms mops aCids and I gbter
Oued There were po report of lO.~Ju::r.::'e::s:..._!......:.......:.:.:........:.......:. _'__':___
India Takes Steps
To Tackle Problems
Of Devaluation
Control Of Liver
Fluke In Slu!ep
By A sinJr Writer
Dr Dale Haws Entomologtst of
the Wyoming team faculty "f Ag
Clcullurc Kabul Uhlvcrslty and hiS
Afghan aSSoclBtes reported progress
on on lOtcrcstmg aDd Important re
search project which when com
plcted may provc of fai re~chlOg
benefit to both aOlm3J~ Dod man m
Afghanistan aDd other CQuntne5
Biological control of a parasite IS
achieved by attackIng It at some
exposed pomt In Its life cycle Just
as In the CRse of malaria )0 thiS
case the restmg stage of the liver
fluke parasite must pass through
vanous types of snaIls D,r Haws
reasoned thal a predator which
wo Id cat qie snails would exert the
necessary control He and h s stu
dcnts developed n technique where
by the larvae of a q:rtn n type of
marsh fly nrc allowed to feed on
the r natural prey the same snn Is
which harbour the paras Ie
The project h 15 Involved the col
lect on and release of large num
bers of n es at a selected marsh
land s Ie at Shew neur Jalalabad
where an mals rc I'ccustomed 10
dr nk and thus expose Ihemselvcs to
the dlseaso by way of lhe sna Is
wh ch nhab t the mdrsh A count
of hve snB Is and of sna I shells
before and nftcr the exper men! W lS
carr ed Ol I durmg two seasons Re
suits show definite eelat onsh ps 10
ex st dcnotmg a prom slOg source
of c I1lrol of the dIsease
The proJcct wh ch was finam:ed
n part by the As a Foundat un
through Kabul Un vers ty Research
Centre w II be coni nued by Afgt)an
sc ent sts
The progress of modcf plann ng to be rollowcd by wool const tut ng
dcvc1 p t g l: unlr es though m 14 per ccnl of the export mcome
the n n rely ng 0, foreign ass s Fmally l: rpets and rugs must be
fance depends n Ihc I lst resort on menl one I "hose world fame en
the use thes(' COHntr es are able to sureS IhC'm ::In almost 10 per cenl
make or the r own rC50t n.:es For sh re of fhe fore gn trade earn ngs
rore gn a d apart from outr ght Constanl efforts lrc be ng made to
g f s cvcnlu lIy produ cs a fore gn w den the 5eopc of exportable com
NEW DEI HI July ( (Reuler) lcbt vh eh h s to be repa d w th mod t es Dr Akbar Omar Afgha
-The rnd an government yester tI c I clp of h II n odern sed econo n sian s Deputy M n sler of Com
day began a sel es of talks w th n y vh h the dcvelopn ent plans mer e cxp a ned to me the great
Eastern European countr es to tf) f C5CC 3 tcn.t 0 l Afghan author ties are
to ove) come (he havoc wh ch de TI p 'Inn ng count es therefore pay ng to quallY nspec on sort ng
valuat on of 11 c rupee has cnus m at rap d cstabl shment of ncw ami pack ng wi ch w II make the
ed n r d a s trade w th tl em ndt str es ble 10 subst tutc ror bOo c ntry s exports morc rcad Iy ac
The alks wh ch beg n w tI port5 and to 0(,: ease the r ex cept ble n lCW forc gn markets
11 e <:It r val here of the Yugoslav p so as t ob a 0 cnough fore gn Nc v processmg methods Dr
delegat on w 11 centre on the ef cxch::lnge to repay the (ore gn debts Omar s Id arc be ng ntroduced to
fects of last months devaluat on nd to lin nce a b gger proport on n case the v IHe of some export
on ex s ng contracts th s year of t1 c cap t I goods needed for the go ds I ke he preparation of wool
These contlacts worth mplementat 0 1 or the development or the w sh ng of carpets pTior to
--'-'IlllI...111J>.s=- ;;""fiW"-'i'tffi!c-.&..m!"-J Jl.Ians--.,-_~---'-.,-==='"'___.""..-Js~hl;!'¥,D!!01!!:e<'lo~I_r.~Hr"':half-lullll ed by e A ghan stan IS n except on nor mater ais for the crca 10 new
365 per cent devaluatIOn was an I tS she e caped some of the d ffieul cxport Items like the production of
nounced t cs nherent n Ih s process o( ex cotton seed oil or the mahufacture
But 0:'1 the rematnmg 50 per p nd og her eCono l1y At th~ be of c1eancd casings for uses m sur
cent Indian exporters are com glOn ng of her First Development gery for mus col nstruments and
mltted to supplymg a fixed quota PI n n 1956 she had a favourable sausage skms
of goods at pte-devaluatIOn pr res tradlOS b \Iance of $5 milton ex
porls stand ng at $51 million and S multancously With the dlverslfi
The exporters say thIS would mporls at $46 m II on l: tlOn of ex.portDble goods Dr
Involve them n heavy losses as F ve years later her exports Ylel Ornar expla ned AfghaOlslan IS also
the1r goods are largely based on ded Just vcr $53 mtlhon her m try ng to w den her markets Her
Imported raw mater als which ports r sen to $99 mil on and she b ggest trad ng partner IS the USSR
Will cost ':them 57 per cent more vas left w th an unfavourable trade buy ng abQut 75 per cent of her
follOWing devaluat on balancc of $47 m II on cotto land 80 per cent of her wool
Meanwh Ie the contract lerms Next con es the US as a custo
gIve Eastern European countnes mer for 65 per cent of her karakul
protectlon agamst devaluatIOn as to be followed by the UK WhlCh
the rupee value of the goods they takes almost 35 per cent of karakul
undertalte to supply to India lS and nearly SO per cent of AfghanIS
fixed n relatIOn to gold tan s almost 35 per cent of karakul
and nearly 50 per cent of Afgha
Apart from presstng for de nlstln s carpets exports
valuation of these contracts India Ind a buymg $20 m II on worth
Will also have to try and nego of frUIt and med c nal herbs takes
tlale a more equ t.able arrange the fourth place and West Germa
ment [Clr the pay ng of new ex ny IS a customer for 40 per cent
por dUI es be ng lcv cd on seve of Afghan carpets the [fth
al major Ind an export commodl Czechoslovak a (I.:Ollon and wool)
t es follow ng: devaluat on and Pak stan (fru t) are also mpor
The talks w th East Eu! opean pr n I ad ng p rtners Talks w Ih
delega Ions are 1 kely to be res II he e countr es for poss ble ex
sPlead ver the next two weeks p s on of trade have been go ng on
r enl months20121
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FRIDAY
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\
Programme
WEDNESDAY
Telephones
Bakhtar News Agency
New Chotc
Air Service
Fife Br gade
Pol (;e
De Afghanistan Bank
Rod 0 Afghan stan
Pashtany TeJ81aty Bank
A rport
Armna Sales Office
Rice Stealmg Ring
Broken In Japan
TOKYO July 6 (OPAl-Poi co
at N goyo central Japan have
broken up the Inigest flee steal ng
r ng 1 hpan s cr manal history
J)I press reported Saturday
Eleven men have so far been
lrrested and another IS be ng sought
to race charges of steal ng nee
trucks telev sian sets and other
goods valued at 44 mill on yen
(ubout 1'2000 dollars)
Pol ce claim that the gang stole
almpst 217 tons or nee from dealers
and warehouses throughout the
country
All Over Again
The venerable Accademla
della Crusca which since
1582has taken upOIl Itself the
task of compiling a dictionary
of the ItaUan language frel'
from all linpurlties bas de
cided to start all over again
The lI",t edition was pub
llshed In 1612 the sewnd tn
1623 the third In 1691-t\lree
volumes unabridged The
fourth edition running Into
six volumes and published In
1138 took half a century to
prepare Tbc sixth edition
nfter a century s labour had
got no fDlther than the letter
o by 192:1 Tocjay s academl
clans expect the JIrst Instal
ment of the ne.w dictionary
to be Issued ten years from
now and last around the year
2000 (Ul\; ESCO FEATURES)
Khost Kabul
Arr val-1050
Departure 0830
Maz8l Kunduz Kabul
ArT vg,1_1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1330
Kabul Kandabar Tehran Belrut
Departure-I030
Peshawar Kabul
Amval-1 050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1l30
Depa"ture-1030
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
Tehr'1n Kabul
Amval0830
Kabul Tehran
Departure--0930
PIA
AnlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeIrut Tehran Kandhar Kabul
Amval-1030
Kandhar Kabul
Amval-1030
Kabul Kandabar
Departure--0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Amvel1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1130
AIUANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
THURSDAY
A.RIANA AFGHAN AIRLlNI;S
Kandahar Kabul
Amval-{)830
Mazar Kabul
Arnv.I-1240
Herat Kandahar Kabul
ArrIVal-1600
New Deihl Kabul
Arnval-1615
Amnlsar Kabul
Amval-1615
Kabul New Delh.
Departure--{)800
Knoul Kandahar Herst
Departure--{)830
Kabul Mazar
Departure--0900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Foreign Services
'Western Music
Urdu Programnle
6 0G-6 3Q p m AST 4775 Kcs
m bhnd
EngllJh Programme
6 ~G-7 00 AST ~ 775 Kcs on 62
Rlisolan Progtamme
tn OG-10 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 II band
include 10all and lOternat.onal
news commentary talks on Af
Foreign language programmes
ghamstan
R A'D I 0
AfGHANISTAN
<
COMES
Salanwul asks fOl a pUnishment
not exceechng one month of 1m
prIsonment rn wh ch case the
deed shall be- conSidered as a pet
ty offense or Qabahat
FOURTH SECTION
A M011ENTARY PROVISION
CONCERNING THE SUPREME
COURT S JURISDICTION AND
FUNCTIONS
Article 496
In accordance w th the prov
5 ons made by Article 127 of the
Constlt t on Art de 100 of the
Decree Law on OrgamsatlOn and
FunctIOns of the Jud Claty and
thc Royal Declee No 1020 en
1381 datcd 6/8/43 the functIOns
entrusted to the Supreme Court
by thIS Law shall be perfonned
by the CollegIUms of thl' Cassa
tlon Court untIl the former court
IS estabhshed
FIFTH SECTION
MOMENTARY PROVISION AS
TO REGULATfNG TilE A'ITOR-
NEY GENERAl: S OFFICE A.ND
THE POLICE FUNCTIONS
Article 497
During the Interim Period funl,;
Wons of cnmmal pursutt and n
vestlgalion of the cr mes wh ch
have been entrllsted to Saran
wall-or the Attorney General'i
Office-by thiS Law ~hall 10 'c
corda nee With the proVlS ons
made by the Decree Law regulat
109 the Attorney General s Afl
airs be performed together With
tbe police
SIXTH SECTION
MINISTERIAL DECREES
Article 498
The M.Dlstry of JustIce .s duty
bound to issue decrees needed lor
the executIOn of thiS Law
SEVENTII SECTION
LAWS REPUGNANT TO THllS
LAW
Article 499
Whenever the prOVISionS made
by thIS L{>w are lepugnant to the
proVisions made by othe, laws
then the proviSIOns of this law
shan be enforced
EIGHTH SECTION
THE l'IME TillS LAW
INTO FORCE
Article 500
This law becomes operatJve
alter .ts pubhcatlon ID the Offi
clal Gazette
THE END
The SovIet government IS con
v need that lf all statcs respect n
dependence neurrafJty and tern tor
al ntcgnty of the sovereIgn state
of Cambod a refra n from any acts
of v olence aga nst that country thiS
v II not only accord with the Ge
neva agreements and Internat 0 lal
law but will also make a b g con
tr but on to the consQlJdnt on of
umversal peace (Tass)
e gnty of all nat ons b g and small
The pnnc pies of non nterfcrence
nd respect (or the sovere go r ghts
of the people are generally recog
n sed pr DC pies of present day n
teroat on I law Th s was reaffirm
ed by Ihe 20th sess on of the UN
General AS5cmbly wh ch adopted at
S vet n t tl ve declarat on on the
mperm ss b I ty of ntereference n
the home aITa rs of states and the
safeg ard ng of the r ndependence
and sovere gnly
The government of the Sovtet
Un on declares that It recogmses
and rcspects lhe mdependence neut
rainy and terr tonal nlegruy of
Cambod a
,•
Tnbute IS paid n the Sov et Un
on to the restraint and courage of
the people and government of Cam
bod a wbo are resolutely upholding
the Independence netltrahty and
tern tonal mtegnty of their country
The government and people of the
Sovet Un on highly appreciate the
pos t ve role peacelov ns Cambod a
cont nues to play 10 Southeast ASia
her ctTorts aimed at the mamtenance
and consohdat on of peace In that
regIon
The Sovet Un on takes a firm
stand against any IDtereference n
the home affairs of peoples for res
pecl of the mdependence and sover
Country cons tute open f10utmg of
the Geneva agreements of 1954 on
Cambod n the partlcs to wh ch n
conform ty with art de 12 of the
final declarat on undertook to res
pect the sovere gnty ndependence
tcrr tor al un ty and ntegr ty of that
country and to refrain from any
ntefcrcnce n Its domestiC: affaIrs
Th s s flagrant vlolatton of the
neutrality declared by Cambod a
on November 6 1951
ArtIcle 490
M ss ng the anginal copy of the
sentence does not call for a rene-
wed tn.1 proVlded that It has
gone through the stages of legal
protest.$, before
Article 491
Whene ;,rer the case IS under the
consld.,....stlOn of the Supreme
Court and It be ImpOSSible to re-
cover the tax due a duplicate of
the sentence the Supreme Court
may then order the renewal of
the trIal
Article 492
Shou Id the records of preliml
nary InvestigatIOn be lost m part
or In tull prIOr to tbe maklOg of
a Judgment that part of tbe 10
vestJgotJon shall be conducted a
new wh~ch conce;rns the lost re
cords If the Case IS under the
consld~ratlOn of the court the In
veshgatlOn then shall be conduct
ed by the court .tself
ArtIcle 493
Whenever the records of the
prehminary InvestigatIOn of a
csse which IS under the conSiders.
hon by the Supreme Court arl'
lost In part or 10 whole and not
the cow t sentence no part of the
proceQ.ure can be renewed un
less ordered by Ihe Supreme
Court
Article 489
The dupltcate found of the on
gmal sentence shall be cons dered
as Its substitute
Should the duplicate be 10 the
possession of an organ or a per
son Saranwal may ask the court
Issumg the sentence to the person
01 the organ to reIssue a new dup-
Itcate And the person from
whom twas obtamed shall be oc
commodsted wlth another duph
cate of the sentence WIthout tax
Article 488
Prov ons made by Art c1es of
th s SectIOn arc applIcable on the
nstances f the orlg nal sentence
s lost before ts bemg executed
or f pnor to draw ng a Judgment
the records of prel m nary nves
ttgahon ate lost n part or In full
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
GENERAL PROVISIONS PART xxxvn
FIRST "ECTION PROVISIONS SECTION TWO TIME CALCU
ON THE LOSS OF CRIMINAL LATION
RECORDS Article 494
Times mentioned m thIS Law
shall be calculated In accordan~e
With the Islam c Calendar of
HaJrI Shamsi (I e the solar cal
ender started WIth the date of the
Islanuc Prophet s departure from
Mecca to Med na In 622 A C) as
usual n AfghanIstan
SECTION THREE
THE TERMS JANYAT JON
NAHA AND QABAHAT
(ROUGHLY REPRESENTING
FELONY MISDEMEANOR AND
PETTY OFFENSES)
Article 495
The term of J anayat Jonna
ha and Qabahat as used In
respect to offences covered by lhe
Penal Act on Offenses by or Re
latlOg to Pubhc Servants and the
Offenses comrmtted against the
Pubhc Spcunty and Benefit have
been defined by Arlldes 18 19 20
and 22 of that law For purposes
of thiS Law the said tel'DlS applY
to the follOWing meamngs
(a) The Crimes which accordlOg
to the Hanafit JUrisprudence of
the Shanat of Islam are pUnish
able by Qalsas (the estabhshed
nghl of the hell'S of a person
murdered to kill the murderer hy
a court order) or punIShable by
Madd (l e certam pUnishments
already assigned by the Qura 1
for certam crunes) or Qa I sas III
person 01 Dtyat In p~rson (e g In
demnIty IDlposed on CIVIl defen
dants lo the lOstances of a mur
der by n mmor) or punIshable to
capital pUnishment by Taazlr
are called Janayot (or felOnies)
Taollr Imphes purtlshments
other than Qa I sas and Hadd
WhICh have not been determmed
by the Quron for certaIn crImmal
deeds bul are used at the dIscre-
tion of the court It ranges from
the least such as reproachrnent
of the olfender to the Issuance of
death penalty In usmg Taazlr
the Judge IS gUided by hIs consCI
enee wlthm the general frame of
the Islamic prinCIples ofo< Justlc'"
and law
(b) Other deeds which accQrd
Ing to the HanIfi doctrine a1 e con
sidered as offense are called Jon
naha or misdemeanor unless the
rhe Amencan Sa gon and That
armed forces are systematically via
Int ng the frontiers of Cambodia
and nv ld og her terntory The
United States 15 sleppmg up mdl
lary pol t cal pressure on Cambodia
It s beyond d 'ubt that the achvlsa
t on of provocat ons on tbe fron
t crs of Carnbod a which must be
nVlolable s d roeUy connected
w th Ihe UDlted States course for
esc~lat on of act ons 0 rndo ChIna
The act ons of the Un ted States
and their accompl ces aga nst neut
ral CambQdm theIr encroachment
on the terr tor al nlegnty of the
USSR Supports Cambodian Neutr alitY
F /low g ~ II e text / tafe
t' t \:f I by II e Sovet Un
Ca I d a on J Iy 4
TI e events on thc front ers of
C mb d a have of late been aSSum
ng ao ever more al rm og nature
The Sa gon author t c backed by
thc Un led Stales and the rul og
quarters of Tha land are stepp og
up provocat vc acl ons spearheaded
agn nst that c untry wh ch s con
s 5tenl1y (;t1rry og th ough a pohcy
of peace and rieutrtl ty
We ntend 10 prov de a d not as a
permanent support bUI as a tcmporary
help I nl I tl e develop ng country has
88 ned enough momentum to go for
ward on t5 own-w thout fu ther as
s stance from us-and at that po Ih we
n end 10 br ng our ad~me (0
a cI se as we have done n 27 coun
tr cs so far and as we cxpect to do
country by-co nlr) vcr the years
31 cad The first pnnl: pie of our as
s stanCe s to prov de our help to those
who arc determ ned 10 usc the r own
=
=
=
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.If,-Help: Basis Of U.S. Foreign Aid PolicY.
Dnvld E. Be1l who baa headed the this IS noL to be consld9r~ mtciferencc
Untted lStatcl)forci&Ii aid pro..,WLQlO1o mllXimum efforts to help themsc;lvea,l( In n recip ent country s internal aitairs
langeI'" than any other admm.lstrator RecounUrtg the more than $.100 bd ~ country can If It Wishes tum down
says on the eve of retiIement that self han an aSsIstance the US hal provided US terms ana sed: help elsewhere
help IS the key to soc at econOlDJC: and more than 100 countncs since World Rut WashlDgton has learned through
political chllngt; In the devclopmg Wltr II Bell l:ltl;d the nted of hatne.u 20 years cxpenence these offic als add
countrlcs 109 the energies and JDltlatlve of ttiat lome paths btmg better results
Bell who leaves the foreign aId people n develop1Dg C(Junbiea Ufor than others In application of outsIde
Dgency on July 31 to become vice pre the r own mutual Dcnefil" as perhaps economic asslstahee to speed up a
tlldent of the Ford Foundation is ere the most profund lesson we have learn country 8 development growth
dltCd With chief responsibility for cd m these 20 years of fore gJ1 a d There Is spec al emphasIS now for
the new look In Amenca.n foreign he said example 01\ promollng tile free enter
IlS3 stance 'programmes, Ho has been prISe system In countries usmg Amen
bead of the ABency fat International The key to SOCial anil c<:onoOl1C and can 1lS8 stance U So aid o.fficlals have
Development (AID) Cor three and one pohhcal change lD the dcvelopmg found their tasle. made cas er here be
half yean commg to the Job from countncs is to find ways and means to cause of the serIes bf ~bOnomle set
another Important post, as DIrector of release the energy and the Ideas of the backs m iom~ developmg epuntrlC:1
the Budget people of those commuDlties Over and which carl er chose socIalist centrah!ed
Congressman Edward P Boland of over again the story has been the same plannmg as the baSIS fat the r develop
M6ssachusse(ts says of Bell tbat he Wll!i Wh<!ther tho UOlt under cons deratIOn IS ment effort The Arnor can argument 18
in,. large part rcspons bJe for the m the ndlv dual fan'uly or farm or bUSI that the record of recenl years proves
creased emphas s on greater selectivity ness or a larger grolipmg such as a that private enterpr sc-wlth ncentives
of reclp ents and on self help measures co op a local government a labour for the nd vldual-ra sts standards of
Bell set gUidohnes which now govern uOlon n school d strICt. the essential I v ng for the average man better and
who w II rq:eJVe American develop objective IS to find ways to enable qu cker than :my socml st or com
ment assistance LU:l,d how It IS to be people Lo apply their powerful energ cs muD st system VI th ts accompany og
used to work for the lmprovcmcnt of theJr restr ct ons On personal freedom
Under h s admm stratlon foreIgn ad faml! es nnd the r communities US AID offic als po nt out too that
has been term nated In 27 countries as Summ ng up Amer can goals n pro free en erpr se today s not the same a9
no longer necessary Other countries v d ng un unprecedented amount of 19th century cap tal sm w th ts feudal
Judged st II an need of ass stance have economic a d to o~her countr es Bell abuses Concentrat on of wealth and
been told that n d IS ava lable if they sa d that t represents a great end anll soc al use of such wealth sand
wilt se t under mutually agreed rules cavor to enlarge the opportun t es and can be controlled they say by such
8cll put t th sway n a recent com I bernte the m nds and energ es of our measures as progress ve ncome taxes
rnencement address at Tusegee Instu follow men In many eountnes It IS a and oher lance taxes and by other gOY
lute He sa d a fundamental pnoclple fundamental part of our country s er ernmenl regulalons as n the Un led
of our a d programme today IS that fort to creatc the cond Ions of peace States tself The ma n po nt IS they
11 e Un ted States s prepared to pro n the world He addcd add that a free soc ety and a free
v de I elp only 10 those who arc pre enterpr sc system has demonstrated n
pared 10 undert ke slreng ~clf help I do no w sh to cia m too much pract ce thai I spreads wealth and a
me s res Dell adds Econom c and soc at""rogress are not be cr I fe to Ihe masses much faster
enough 10 prevent war Human pas th n any other system yet dev sed
5 on 'nd folly and slubborness rema n Bcll also made another po nl at
Du e onom c and soc al programmes Tuskegee As more and more coun
can el m na e major causes of conti cts res sa n econom c momentum they
and can w pe out the bas s for valence 100 t:an help countr es s 11 n the
based on despa r Wh Ie they are not development stage For example he
suffic cnt to assure peace they are sa d thc countr es of wcstern Europe
necessary 10 that end and Japan-put on the r feet by the
What Bell I as done has been to ns Marshall Plan after World War li-
t tUI~ a system n the fore go a d have n recent years prov dcd more as
agency whereby Wash ngton nbw says s stance to the co ntr es of Afr ca As a
to a country set!k ng a§sls(ance If you and lalln Amer ca Ihan they rece ved
Will do th s and that we w II do thiS from Wash ngton tConf enlal Press}
n return ornc als n Wash ngton say
evcr van's
Thought
-Gtorge lIerberl
-Thomas F .Iler
d sm ss ng the spectre of a. deal bet
ween Par s and Moscow as sheer
fantasy But t would be wroDg to
conclude that all the drama of Presl
dent de Gaulle s current v s t to
USSR-no western statc5man smee the
war has had such a warm welcome
thero--will come to nothwg
If Washmgton s greatly excerclsed
over what the v s t may portend t IS
because of ts fear Ihat al the very
leasl I may g vc a new edge to the dea
of a un led Europe
rh s dea str kcs a sympathet c chord
n many 1,;0 ntr es n both parts of
Europe If I ga os currency the cold
war all an cs w II become ncreas ngly
rr evanl France s w hdrawnl from
len cgraled NA10 command and
Ie loub s exp esscd n Ruman a abou
leu Ily f he \Va saw Pact nits
p esent form arc the most dramat c
exp eSS ons f the new mood n Europe
Irs den de Gaulle s v s w II ntens fy
t s mood and may be the beg nn ng
of a phase n wh ch the IWQ parts of
Europt: addr ss themselves to the lP.sks
f rcpa r ng the damage caused by two
decades of mutual fear and d strust
The rony of t s that the process of
the East West d It' I was mtulted by
the USA and the U S S R when they
s gned the test ban trealy-an agree
n nt to whlcl France has refused to
s bscr be
Pres dent de Gaulle wanls to carry
I e pr cess 10 the po nt where the twu
hus Ie all ances y dd place to 0. new
Eurupear secur Iy system Without
abandon ng h s r cht 0 ell:plode nu
c cor bombs He has apparently no n
tent on of negot at ng a larger agree
mcnt w th the Russ ans Just now But
Ih scan n no way d sgu se the fact
Ihat on the two cruc al ssues of West
Germany and V ctnam I e IS far nearer
10 1I em today than the Amer cans
L ke the Russ ans he s finnly opposed
to any defence arrangement which Is
I kely 10 place the Gennan finger on
Ihe nuclear tr sger And agll n Ike
them h~ favours more acl ve steps 10
ach eve peace n V etnam
0/ courage
supporl IS s sugges un Ihe wr ter
po oted out that for one thang the mar
ket s 5 tuated on a narrow two way
road Trucks br ng ng fru t and vegc:
tables to the market cause nconve n
ence to the traffic What s more such
a market should be s tuated n a central
place where t s conven cnt 10 large
numbers of Cit zens
For
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The need for more parks and more mar
kels or perhaps supermarkets IS also urgent
We have a few good markets now but we need
more WIth good samtary condlbons Tbe mUDl
clpahty should also ,f pOSSible construct at
least one good exh.blbon hall
Thc experts now cngaged by the mUDlC.
pality to help engmeer tbe new plan
should also study the pOSSIbIlities of provldmg
some penoanant source of water supply to the
Kabul rIver Kabul has a naturally beaubfuJ
settmg but steps such as these arc needed to
take proper advantage of It
AT
TI e e",pans on of the scale of the
ve ture of the Amer can m IItary n
S Ih east As a the bomb ngs of th
s b rbs of Hano and Ha phong the
cwspaper Pr vdu wr tes n ItS SSUt:
f July 'i all th 5 evokes wr.ath ularm
and protests n all the cont nents of
our planet A storm of popular wrath
s rag ng n the world The peoples are
angered by the cyn c sm w th wh ch
the Un ted States rul n8 c reles are
nOllt ng elementary not ons of Just ce
the r attempts to assert the Jungle law
of force as the supreme argument n
the r ntemat onal pohcy
Comment ng on the French Pres dent
General de Gaulle S VIS t to the Savel
the T f! 0/ I d a 10 a recent cd toqal
sa <l
McGeorge Bundy s perhaps r ght n
F ve days after the abort ve putsch
n Iraq the Bagdad da I es were Tues
day publ sh ng messages of congratula
tons from Arab heads of state as well
as from Iraql pubhe figures to Pres
dent Abeler Rahman Arcf
Pol t cal observers noted that so far
only the Arab kings have sent such
telegrams (Jordan s Husse n Morocco s
Hassan and Saud Arabia s crown
Pr nce Khal d n the name of K og
Fa sal) and that oath ng was sa t\
about cables (rom the revolut onar~
fraternal countr es
TI e g~t w ng Bagdad paper A f
Za was even carry ng banner head
n~ s y ng Ir~q s approach og IJ;la c
sol dar y
Ln Man a four mum og ewspapers
I u I y ashed u al the v sing
b a u fa 1 ng to turn ut al a
c cp on g ve n tl c r lonour Mon
d y by Mrs Imelda Mar as w (e (
II Ph II pp n Pres denl Ferd nand
Ma us
Beat es snub I rst (am ly sa d the
banner headl ne n Ihe PI' PI (IS
He aId
Furor f heatles snub mars show
sa d Ihe Mu I CI tJ I
Imelda stood p--I rst fam I) wa ts
va n for mopl cads sa d Ihe M la
Ihe puss b I ty of d v d ng tl s hoi day
so tl at the students can have onc
montl vacat on dur og the summer and
wo months dur ng the w nter
Yesterday s blah carr cd a letter
from Ferou suggest ng tbat the vege
tabte market 10 Sharara (on the way
to Karte Perwan) be sh flcd to some
other place G v ng arguments to
\
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Yesterday s An s carr ed an cd tor al
en tied Campa gn Aga nst the Ene
m es of Health Erad cat ng mosqu tos
and f1 es and generally mprov ng en
v ronmental hyg ene constitute mport
ant steps n the promot on of publ c
health
Un[ortunately the ed (onal went on
these problems have COl yel been
solved properly m O\lr apltal city
wh ch s growmg rap dly llVJDg can -'- _
d lions n our c Iy are sU:fV Ihat a large
num ber of people I ve narrow dark
and d rty streets They ha e d fficult cs
n fight ng aga nst nsecl$. It s true
that there arc nsect c des ava lable to
fight these pests and the M n stry of
Publ c Health has manag~d to spray
aga nst mosqu tos but nOlh ng has
been done as far f1 es arc concerned
FI es .swarm n houses and shops stor
ng food
A number of well to do people have
been able to safeguard themselves
aga nst tl e hazzards of f1 es by uSing
~recns n the r w ndows and us og In
sect cldes and fly cards but the
maJonty of people arc st II grappl ng
w th the problems of a fly nfested
I v og
The ed lor al
l;uver men should n the publ c n
eres aho sh a I taxes on the mport
f osect c des fly cards and screen n8
amJ en 0 rage a I pharmac es to keep
I sc ems n sore
I a so po nted out that these arc
Iy lemporary and local me sures
Permunent solut ons should be sought
I h s co nect on deed tor al stressed
the role of the mun c pal corporat on
n the prom t on of env ron menta
hYG ene
The SLIme ssue of the paper carr ed
a. letter to the cd tor s gned Abdul
Rah m Mobah s welcom ng the sle,
laken by the M n stry of Educat on 10
abol sh tl e old syslem of two m d term
eJ{lIm nat ons dur ng the year n schools
and nslead nShtule the new system of
nly one. m d term ell:lIm nat on
Th s sa d the leller alfords an oppor
n ty both I II e students and tl e
It.achers to ncrease Ihe r effic ency
and pay more altent on to ra s ng the
educat onal standards of the schools
The letter po nted out that the M n s
try of Educat on should also cons der
wh ch takes place at the nVJtat on of
ral and wr tlen exam nat ons At pre
knt th S S so and the sludents can
hardly find t me dur nJt the day to
make preparat ons for the next day s
ell:ammatlon The M n stry should plan
ether 10 oral or wntlen exammatlons
The letter also suggested that nstead
of hav ng Ihree months holiday durmg
w nter and none dur ng summer tpe
educal anal author t es should cons der
There Is no sewage system Tbe Kabul
River IS a blot on our city during the summl'r
Most of the lanes and the roads In the cltv have
not been asphalted
The Kabul munlClpahty has prepared a 25
year plan for the city The plan whleb has been
worked out In broad outlme needs to be work
cd out m detail for each part of tbe CIty Peo
THE KABUL TIMES
MUNICIPAL PLANNING IN KABUL
I
In the last few weeks the Kabul muniel pic arc naturally most Interested In the. 1m
b I I and provement of their own areapahty seems to have een pay ng ser ous This means that Kabul municipality should
practical attention to the proper development work out as a part of the 25 year developmcnt
of the city and the provision of better facllit,cs 1.lan of the city supplementary plans for each
for the citizens of Kabul part of the city Work on these plans should
Some time ago the president of the Kabul stlrt at the same time If financial eous"lera
mUhlClpal corporation construction department hlln' permit so that by the target date for
returned home from attending a seminar 011 t 1
town planning In the German Federal Repub the completion of the 25 year deve10pmen P an
hc HIS VIsit there m addition to proVJdmg ali areas of the city will have benefitted
t The population of the city will be at leasl
him With an opportuhliy to learn more abou til nble WIthin another decade due both 10 the
city plannmg also ~tlorded him a chance to u\creasmg birthrate 10 the capital and tbe now
dISCUSS WIth West German authontJes loans to tte b
finance some of the plans envisioned for Kabul of reople from the villages seeking be r JO s
There are very few cinemas and restau
city I tRecently a group of engmeers from Hul rants to serve these people The munlClpa I Y
gana arrived here to help thc Kabul muniCIpal may have to construct a couple of ~memas
corporation carry out vanous proJects particularly m the newly built districts of the
FaclOg a fast growmg population thl' city town
of Kabul needs to plan carefully Already the
CIty IS unable to prOVIde all Its residents wltb
such servIces as safe water adequate electn
CIty garbage and rubbIsh collection and reerea
bon areas
P .bl,shed every day except Fridays by Ihe Kabul Tunes
PUDLISHINO AQENCY
PAGE 3
_, ii' .. 54
The paper urges tbe women of tho
prOVInce to m.akc load usc of the IDS
t tute n dl'\veloptDl thea educational
.tandard and their lOCIal .,tatus.
H Provincial
Press
By A Stall' Writer'
JUL¥ 6 1966 I
Dwly Elelaq Islam pubhlhed In
Heqlf, ednon;illy dllCUlScs the roccot
tour of Prcsldent de Gaulle of France
in tb~Soviet UmoD
Today man more than anythinl else
needs peace, 'world lecunty and 1000
relalJons between the nations ootet the
paper
The arms race. particularly JD nu
clcal'" weapons threaten. the VCfY e~.I!t
ence of tho people of the world Only
the great powers by e,rcat 01 and
strengthen ng a spmt of cooperation
toward peace can pi,», an effec
live role to prcventIQ8 a disaster be
heve,s the editor
Direct contacts between the leaders
of the world a med at mamlam og um
versal peace and ehmmatlng world ten
sons: can help full1l1 th s goal adds
the pal»er
In th s connc<:t on the paper po nts
out the recent offic al VIS t of General
de Gaulle to the Soviet Un on and hiS
talks With the leaders of that country
Our ng the talks between General
de Gaulle and the Sovlel leaders both
s des confirmed that France and the
Soviet Un on should make more efforts
to slablrse world peace and prepare
grounds for nternational cooperation
po nts out the paper
The paper s of the opm on that
more- d r~"t contacts .hould be made
among the leaders of the world so that
problems can be solved in the light of
unden;tand ng and throu8h peaceful
negot at ons
tn another ssue dally Ete/aq C8.rt1CS
an art cle ent tied Do Not Be Annoyed
by Justtfied Critic sm
The wr ter Nas rAmen Hcrawl be
I eves that ODe of tho Important ways
we can correct our a.etlODS J' lhroU8h
cntlclsm But of course thll cntle sm
sbould be reasonable and Without per
sonal b as Jf someone or a deport
ment s cr t c sed t s better for them
10 listen and respond the cntlc sm
rather than keep qUIet
Those who fear to answer cntle am
and defend themselves are apparently
gUilty
Accord os to article 31 of the Cons
tltutlon Freedom of tbougbt and
speech IS Immune from violation and
each Afghan baa the nght to express
his Ideas throuah speech and pCClS
...-_.-~-The people bave
we are on the threshold
of SOCial cha.oae and an:: tryml to
progress under a democratic system we
must respect the Ideas and aupcstlons
of our pcopl and rccogDlIC the value
of Opinions: ascd lD frcc JUdgment.
concluded the wnter
In another Issue of da ly Etefaq an
article urges sc:nous campaign DSalOst
corruption a bnbcry
The Writ r Mohammad Anwar
Waqcc not~ that a campaign ap nst
corruption tnts begun and people an
volved u ~uch cnmes arc ICverly
pun shed f caught
Corruption n our country cla ms
the wnter has deep rOots The wr ter
prat5CS the measures bcwg taken by
the government to corruption and sug
gests that people espeCIally tho en
hghtend group ,hould launch a col
lectlve campaign agalDSt It and If they
come across people who try to bnbc
someone they should have the courage
to stop them or report them to lhe
author t cs concerned
If the cooperst on of the people s
coupled w th steps bemg taken by the
govemment.. corruption and bnbery
w II be el m nated from the <;ountry
the author bel eves
Oa Iy Ellaq Islam n another cd
tonal stresses the mport.nnoo of pre
servat on of old monuments and an
cent rei cs
The h star cal rei cs says the paper
are one of the maDlfestaUons of the
glor ous pan of a naUon Tberefore
the r preservation sbould be conSidered
a naUonal and soc at task
The paper g ves a br ef account of
how r ch Afahan stan is In hiatoncal
monuments and lUlC ent rei cs and ex
presses the hope tbat no eaort will be
spared ether by Bovemment or people
to preservmg them
Da Iy Sanha~~ pub) shed In GhalJl
devotos Its recent editonal to the
forthcom ng offiCIal v Sit by Dr Zaker
Huss en V ce President of Ind a to
Afghan stan
The pLlper descr bes the mdustnal
progress of lndm which IS bema made
under vast development proarammes
and notCi that Afahan stan and lad a
hav ng followed a pol cy of neutrality
have always supported and Slill sup-
port measures wh ch are auned at con
solldat ng peace and estabhshmg nter
nauonal Just ce
Afghan Jnd an fnendshlp dates back
to very anClenl I mcs Throuah cons
tant ex.change of v Sits between the
leaders of the two countnes this f"end
ship has been further developed asserts
the paper
The v sit of Dr Zaker Huss en
wh ch tak.es place at ttlo mVllahon
Pr me Mm ster of Afghanistan will
undoubtedly Have a constructive elfc<:t
10 furthering the good relau,ona bet
ween the two nallons
Da iy Faryab edltonally welcomes
the open ng of a WOtTWlll Institute m
Paryab Provmce and descnbcs the move
as a constructive step toward. funher
enhghteo.ment of the Women to tho
area
theduring
•
masses
The Pnme M mlstcr rClected the
claim of the rebels that the govern
ment had ntended to lead Iraq back
1010 the CENTO military pact The
current talks Wtth Iran were aUlled
at a settlement of the border troub-
les but not at an alhaoce Wlth Iran
(Conld on page 4)
The Pnme Min ster said the coup
hud started With BO attack on the
alrbase of Habbanya west of Bagh
dad Loyal troop5 and the popu1a
tlon had prevented the attack
In Baghdad the populallon had
also rosen agamst the rebels 10
l\1ossul the pilots of the planes
which had bombed the Prestdenhal
Palace m Baghdad had been sub
dued and arrested by the angry
He added that many or the ar
rested officers had been mIsled by
the coup leaders espeCially by for
mer Pflme M n1ster Anf Abder
razak They would be released
after a careful mvestlgatlon
BAGHDAD July 6 (DPA)-
Pr me MlO ster Dr Abder RahmlUl el
Bazzaz of Iraq told a press confe-
ence n Baghdad yesterday that
more. than 50 act ve or retired
omcers of the Iraq armed forces
have been arrested n connect on
w th Thursday s abort ve coup
Fifty Officers
Arrested Follo"1ing
Thursday's Coup
In the USSR thiS new onenta
tlon IS receIved With the greater un
derstand og 10 that our Sovet coun
try IS commg out consistently and
pers stently for peaceful cooperatJon
With all countnts on the baSIS o(
equality mutual advaotage and non
nterference m each other s mtemal
affa rs
Tbe artIcle says that the hard
years of the cold war 10 Europe
and not only ID Europe have left too
many complex embro led problems
and that much energy and patIent
efforts w 11 be reqUired to clear' the
way for effectIve cooperation of all
European states tn the IOterests of
peace and busmessllke cooperatIOn
Yurt Zhukov wntes further that
the constructtve Importance of
Franco Sov et cooperation goes far
beyond the European framework
It should nOuellce the mtqnalJooul
sttuahon I general and It tS no ac
cldent that n the r )Ol1t commu
Olque both s des touched upon a
whole number of world problems
SpeCIfically both s des expressed
concern over the aggravatIon of the
war n Vetnam
In conclUSIOn Vur Zhukov wr tes
that the Soviet French 10 nt com
l1un que s gned n Moscow heralds
new mportQ.nt stage n the nter
at nnl developments n Europe
wh ch may open the way to a nor
mal salon of the relat ons on the
ont ncnt
•Pravda. Discusses
Franco - Soviet
Communique
MOSCOW July 6 (fass)-
Never before n the pOSI war pe-
r ods have the Sovet Union and
France establlshed such effechve and
bus nessl ke contacts permlttmg the
broadcast most fleXIble and effie ent
cooperat on to nch eve common ob
Ject ves Vurl Zhukov wntes In
Pravda on the SovIet French JOInt
commuDlque s gned n Moscow
He po nts out that the broad pro
gramme of Franco Sov el achons
determ ned by the Soviet French
declarat10n nnd the agreements on
sc ent fic techn cal and economIc
cooperat on Will contr bute also to
the soluhon of general European
problems The documents Signed
Trade
(Conld on page 4)
1 cr
, I London Chan ber r Con
ent a 17 member rrade M
o Kabul and rece vcd enqu
r t: the value of ab lUt £300000
11 c M ss on formed the op n on
II t Br ta n could seCl re a much
g calc port on of Afghan stan s
uvt:rall mports of £ '" mill on
Foreign
By H C Taussig
TH1£ KABUL TIMES
Many new vlllage and farmer's scbools have been opened ill the country
current Afghan ycar Here some village boys go to school for the n",t time
Afghanistan's
Watthed hy shipyord workmen Ihe Swedish American Line s new 25709 ton lux\U'Y liner Kun
sholm left John Brown s shillyard 00 C1ydebanl< Scotland recently to .wdergo ber speed trials.
g On completion the ship will leave the Clyde for Gothenburg where valuable murals and other
decorative features will be installed ,
LARNED Kansas July 6 (Reuter)-
Cnm naly nsane pr soners at the Lam
ed state mental bospltal held seven or
e gl t gu"rds hostage Sunday follow ng
a rot 10 the secunty ward overn ght
Author t eS sa d the 80 patients 10
volvcd In r oung threatened guards w th
kn "cs brooms mops aCids and I gbter
Oued There were po report of lO.~Ju::r.::'e::s:..._!......:.......:.:.:........:.......:. _'__':___
India Takes Steps
To Tackle Problems
Of Devaluation
Control Of Liver
Fluke In Slu!ep
By A sinJr Writer
Dr Dale Haws Entomologtst of
the Wyoming team faculty "f Ag
Clcullurc Kabul Uhlvcrslty and hiS
Afghan aSSoclBtes reported progress
on on lOtcrcstmg aDd Important re
search project which when com
plcted may provc of fai re~chlOg
benefit to both aOlm3J~ Dod man m
Afghanistan aDd other CQuntne5
Biological control of a parasite IS
achieved by attackIng It at some
exposed pomt In Its life cycle Just
as In the CRse of malaria )0 thiS
case the restmg stage of the liver
fluke parasite must pass through
vanous types of snaIls D,r Haws
reasoned thal a predator which
wo Id cat qie snails would exert the
necessary control He and h s stu
dcnts developed n technique where
by the larvae of a q:rtn n type of
marsh fly nrc allowed to feed on
the r natural prey the same snn Is
which harbour the paras Ie
The project h 15 Involved the col
lect on and release of large num
bers of n es at a selected marsh
land s Ie at Shew neur Jalalabad
where an mals rc I'ccustomed 10
dr nk and thus expose Ihemselvcs to
the dlseaso by way of lhe sna Is
wh ch nhab t the mdrsh A count
of hve snB Is and of sna I shells
before and nftcr the exper men! W lS
carr ed Ol I durmg two seasons Re
suits show definite eelat onsh ps 10
ex st dcnotmg a prom slOg source
of c I1lrol of the dIsease
The proJcct wh ch was finam:ed
n part by the As a Foundat un
through Kabul Un vers ty Research
Centre w II be coni nued by Afgt)an
sc ent sts
The progress of modcf plann ng to be rollowcd by wool const tut ng
dcvc1 p t g l: unlr es though m 14 per ccnl of the export mcome
the n n rely ng 0, foreign ass s Fmally l: rpets and rugs must be
fance depends n Ihc I lst resort on menl one I "hose world fame en
the use thes(' COHntr es are able to sureS IhC'm ::In almost 10 per cenl
make or the r own rC50t n.:es For sh re of fhe fore gn trade earn ngs
rore gn a d apart from outr ght Constanl efforts lrc be ng made to
g f s cvcnlu lIy produ cs a fore gn w den the 5eopc of exportable com
NEW DEI HI July ( (Reuler) lcbt vh eh h s to be repa d w th mod t es Dr Akbar Omar Afgha
-The rnd an government yester tI c I clp of h II n odern sed econo n sian s Deputy M n sler of Com
day began a sel es of talks w th n y vh h the dcvelopn ent plans mer e cxp a ned to me the great
Eastern European countr es to tf) f C5CC 3 tcn.t 0 l Afghan author ties are
to ove) come (he havoc wh ch de TI p 'Inn ng count es therefore pay ng to quallY nspec on sort ng
valuat on of 11 c rupee has cnus m at rap d cstabl shment of ncw ami pack ng wi ch w II make the
ed n r d a s trade w th tl em ndt str es ble 10 subst tutc ror bOo c ntry s exports morc rcad Iy ac
The alks wh ch beg n w tI port5 and to 0(,: ease the r ex cept ble n lCW forc gn markets
11 e <:It r val here of the Yugoslav p so as t ob a 0 cnough fore gn Nc v processmg methods Dr
delegat on w 11 centre on the ef cxch::lnge to repay the (ore gn debts Omar s Id arc be ng ntroduced to
fects of last months devaluat on nd to lin nce a b gger proport on n case the v IHe of some export
on ex s ng contracts th s year of t1 c cap t I goods needed for the go ds I ke he preparation of wool
These contlacts worth mplementat 0 1 or the development or the w sh ng of carpets pTior to
--'-'IlllI...111J>.s=- ;;""fiW"-'i'tffi!c-.&..m!"-J Jl.Ians--.,-_~---'-.,-==='"'___.""..-Js~hl;!'¥,D!!01!!:e<'lo~I_r.~Hr"':half-lullll ed by e A ghan stan IS n except on nor mater ais for the crca 10 new
365 per cent devaluatIOn was an I tS she e caped some of the d ffieul cxport Items like the production of
nounced t cs nherent n Ih s process o( ex cotton seed oil or the mahufacture
But 0:'1 the rematnmg 50 per p nd og her eCono l1y At th~ be of c1eancd casings for uses m sur
cent Indian exporters are com glOn ng of her First Development gery for mus col nstruments and
mltted to supplymg a fixed quota PI n n 1956 she had a favourable sausage skms
of goods at pte-devaluatIOn pr res tradlOS b \Iance of $5 milton ex
porls stand ng at $51 million and S multancously With the dlverslfi
The exporters say thIS would mporls at $46 m II on l: tlOn of ex.portDble goods Dr
Involve them n heavy losses as F ve years later her exports Ylel Ornar expla ned AfghaOlslan IS also
the1r goods are largely based on ded Just vcr $53 mtlhon her m try ng to w den her markets Her
Imported raw mater als which ports r sen to $99 mil on and she b ggest trad ng partner IS the USSR
Will cost ':them 57 per cent more vas left w th an unfavourable trade buy ng abQut 75 per cent of her
follOWing devaluat on balancc of $47 m II on cotto land 80 per cent of her wool
Meanwh Ie the contract lerms Next con es the US as a custo
gIve Eastern European countnes mer for 65 per cent of her karakul
protectlon agamst devaluatIOn as to be followed by the UK WhlCh
the rupee value of the goods they takes almost 35 per cent of karakul
undertalte to supply to India lS and nearly SO per cent of AfghanIS
fixed n relatIOn to gold tan s almost 35 per cent of karakul
and nearly 50 per cent of Afgha
Apart from presstng for de nlstln s carpets exports
valuation of these contracts India Ind a buymg $20 m II on worth
Will also have to try and nego of frUIt and med c nal herbs takes
tlale a more equ t.able arrange the fourth place and West Germa
ment [Clr the pay ng of new ex ny IS a customer for 40 per cent
por dUI es be ng lcv cd on seve of Afghan carpets the [fth
al major Ind an export commodl Czechoslovak a (I.:Ollon and wool)
t es follow ng: devaluat on and Pak stan (fru t) are also mpor
The talks w th East Eu! opean pr n I ad ng p rtners Talks w Ih
delega Ions are 1 kely to be res II he e countr es for poss ble ex
sPlead ver the next two weeks p s on of trade have been go ng on
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Telephones
Bakhtar News Agency
New Chotc
Air Service
Fife Br gade
Pol (;e
De Afghanistan Bank
Rod 0 Afghan stan
Pashtany TeJ81aty Bank
A rport
Armna Sales Office
Rice Stealmg Ring
Broken In Japan
TOKYO July 6 (OPAl-Poi co
at N goyo central Japan have
broken up the Inigest flee steal ng
r ng 1 hpan s cr manal history
J)I press reported Saturday
Eleven men have so far been
lrrested and another IS be ng sought
to race charges of steal ng nee
trucks telev sian sets and other
goods valued at 44 mill on yen
(ubout 1'2000 dollars)
Pol ce claim that the gang stole
almpst 217 tons or nee from dealers
and warehouses throughout the
country
All Over Again
The venerable Accademla
della Crusca which since
1582has taken upOIl Itself the
task of compiling a dictionary
of the ItaUan language frel'
from all linpurlties bas de
cided to start all over again
The lI",t edition was pub
llshed In 1612 the sewnd tn
1623 the third In 1691-t\lree
volumes unabridged The
fourth edition running Into
six volumes and published In
1138 took half a century to
prepare Tbc sixth edition
nfter a century s labour had
got no fDlther than the letter
o by 192:1 Tocjay s academl
clans expect the JIrst Instal
ment of the ne.w dictionary
to be Issued ten years from
now and last around the year
2000 (Ul\; ESCO FEATURES)
Khost Kabul
Arr val-1050
Departure 0830
Maz8l Kunduz Kabul
ArT vg,1_1230
Kabul Kunduz Mazar
Departure-0830
Peshawar Kabul
Arnval-1605
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1330
Kabul Kandabar Tehran Belrut
Departure-I030
Peshawar Kabul
Amval-1 050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1l30
Depa"ture-1030
AEROFLOT
Kabul Tashkent Moscow
Tehr'1n Kabul
Amval0830
Kabul Tehran
Departure--0930
PIA
AnlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
BeIrut Tehran Kandhar Kabul
Amval-1030
Kandhar Kabul
Amval-1030
Kabul Kandabar
Departure--0830
PIA
Peshawar Kabul
Amvel1050
Kabul Peshawar
Departure--1130
AIUANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
THURSDAY
A.RIANA AFGHAN AIRLlNI;S
Kandahar Kabul
Amval-{)830
Mazar Kabul
Arnv.I-1240
Herat Kandahar Kabul
ArrIVal-1600
New Deihl Kabul
Arnval-1615
Amnlsar Kabul
Amval-1615
Kabul New Delh.
Departure--{)800
Knoul Kandahar Herst
Departure--{)830
Kabul Mazar
Departure--0900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Foreign Services
'Western Music
Urdu Programnle
6 0G-6 3Q p m AST 4775 Kcs
m bhnd
EngllJh Programme
6 ~G-7 00 AST ~ 775 Kcs on 62
Rlisolan Progtamme
tn OG-10 30 pm AST 4775 Kcs
on 62 II band
include 10all and lOternat.onal
news commentary talks on Af
Foreign language programmes
ghamstan
R A'D I 0
AfGHANISTAN
<
COMES
Salanwul asks fOl a pUnishment
not exceechng one month of 1m
prIsonment rn wh ch case the
deed shall be- conSidered as a pet
ty offense or Qabahat
FOURTH SECTION
A M011ENTARY PROVISION
CONCERNING THE SUPREME
COURT S JURISDICTION AND
FUNCTIONS
Article 496
In accordance w th the prov
5 ons made by Article 127 of the
Constlt t on Art de 100 of the
Decree Law on OrgamsatlOn and
FunctIOns of the Jud Claty and
thc Royal Declee No 1020 en
1381 datcd 6/8/43 the functIOns
entrusted to the Supreme Court
by thIS Law shall be perfonned
by the CollegIUms of thl' Cassa
tlon Court untIl the former court
IS estabhshed
FIFTH SECTION
MOMENTARY PROVISION AS
TO REGULATfNG TilE A'ITOR-
NEY GENERAl: S OFFICE A.ND
THE POLICE FUNCTIONS
Article 497
During the Interim Period funl,;
Wons of cnmmal pursutt and n
vestlgalion of the cr mes wh ch
have been entrllsted to Saran
wall-or the Attorney General'i
Office-by thiS Law ~hall 10 'c
corda nee With the proVlS ons
made by the Decree Law regulat
109 the Attorney General s Afl
airs be performed together With
tbe police
SIXTH SECTION
MINISTERIAL DECREES
Article 498
The M.Dlstry of JustIce .s duty
bound to issue decrees needed lor
the executIOn of thiS Law
SEVENTII SECTION
LAWS REPUGNANT TO THllS
LAW
Article 499
Whenever the prOVISionS made
by thIS L{>w are lepugnant to the
proVisions made by othe, laws
then the proviSIOns of this law
shan be enforced
EIGHTH SECTION
THE l'IME TillS LAW
INTO FORCE
Article 500
This law becomes operatJve
alter .ts pubhcatlon ID the Offi
clal Gazette
THE END
The SovIet government IS con
v need that lf all statcs respect n
dependence neurrafJty and tern tor
al ntcgnty of the sovereIgn state
of Cambod a refra n from any acts
of v olence aga nst that country thiS
v II not only accord with the Ge
neva agreements and Internat 0 lal
law but will also make a b g con
tr but on to the consQlJdnt on of
umversal peace (Tass)
e gnty of all nat ons b g and small
The pnnc pies of non nterfcrence
nd respect (or the sovere go r ghts
of the people are generally recog
n sed pr DC pies of present day n
teroat on I law Th s was reaffirm
ed by Ihe 20th sess on of the UN
General AS5cmbly wh ch adopted at
S vet n t tl ve declarat on on the
mperm ss b I ty of ntereference n
the home aITa rs of states and the
safeg ard ng of the r ndependence
and sovere gnly
The government of the Sovtet
Un on declares that It recogmses
and rcspects lhe mdependence neut
rainy and terr tonal nlegruy of
Cambod a
,•
Tnbute IS paid n the Sov et Un
on to the restraint and courage of
the people and government of Cam
bod a wbo are resolutely upholding
the Independence netltrahty and
tern tonal mtegnty of their country
The government and people of the
Sovet Un on highly appreciate the
pos t ve role peacelov ns Cambod a
cont nues to play 10 Southeast ASia
her ctTorts aimed at the mamtenance
and consohdat on of peace In that
regIon
The Sovet Un on takes a firm
stand against any IDtereference n
the home affairs of peoples for res
pecl of the mdependence and sover
Country cons tute open f10utmg of
the Geneva agreements of 1954 on
Cambod n the partlcs to wh ch n
conform ty with art de 12 of the
final declarat on undertook to res
pect the sovere gnty ndependence
tcrr tor al un ty and ntegr ty of that
country and to refrain from any
ntefcrcnce n Its domestiC: affaIrs
Th s s flagrant vlolatton of the
neutrality declared by Cambod a
on November 6 1951
ArtIcle 490
M ss ng the anginal copy of the
sentence does not call for a rene-
wed tn.1 proVlded that It has
gone through the stages of legal
protest.$, before
Article 491
Whene ;,rer the case IS under the
consld.,....stlOn of the Supreme
Court and It be ImpOSSible to re-
cover the tax due a duplicate of
the sentence the Supreme Court
may then order the renewal of
the trIal
Article 492
Shou Id the records of preliml
nary InvestigatIOn be lost m part
or In tull prIOr to tbe maklOg of
a Judgment that part of tbe 10
vestJgotJon shall be conducted a
new wh~ch conce;rns the lost re
cords If the Case IS under the
consld~ratlOn of the court the In
veshgatlOn then shall be conduct
ed by the court .tself
ArtIcle 493
Whenever the records of the
prehminary InvestigatIOn of a
csse which IS under the conSiders.
hon by the Supreme Court arl'
lost In part or 10 whole and not
the cow t sentence no part of the
proceQ.ure can be renewed un
less ordered by Ihe Supreme
Court
Article 489
The dupltcate found of the on
gmal sentence shall be cons dered
as Its substitute
Should the duplicate be 10 the
possession of an organ or a per
son Saranwal may ask the court
Issumg the sentence to the person
01 the organ to reIssue a new dup-
Itcate And the person from
whom twas obtamed shall be oc
commodsted wlth another duph
cate of the sentence WIthout tax
Article 488
Prov ons made by Art c1es of
th s SectIOn arc applIcable on the
nstances f the orlg nal sentence
s lost before ts bemg executed
or f pnor to draw ng a Judgment
the records of prel m nary nves
ttgahon ate lost n part or In full
Criminal Procedure Decree Law
GENERAL PROVISIONS PART xxxvn
FIRST "ECTION PROVISIONS SECTION TWO TIME CALCU
ON THE LOSS OF CRIMINAL LATION
RECORDS Article 494
Times mentioned m thIS Law
shall be calculated In accordan~e
With the Islam c Calendar of
HaJrI Shamsi (I e the solar cal
ender started WIth the date of the
Islanuc Prophet s departure from
Mecca to Med na In 622 A C) as
usual n AfghanIstan
SECTION THREE
THE TERMS JANYAT JON
NAHA AND QABAHAT
(ROUGHLY REPRESENTING
FELONY MISDEMEANOR AND
PETTY OFFENSES)
Article 495
The term of J anayat Jonna
ha and Qabahat as used In
respect to offences covered by lhe
Penal Act on Offenses by or Re
latlOg to Pubhc Servants and the
Offenses comrmtted against the
Pubhc Spcunty and Benefit have
been defined by Arlldes 18 19 20
and 22 of that law For purposes
of thiS Law the said tel'DlS applY
to the follOWing meamngs
(a) The Crimes which accordlOg
to the Hanafit JUrisprudence of
the Shanat of Islam are pUnish
able by Qalsas (the estabhshed
nghl of the hell'S of a person
murdered to kill the murderer hy
a court order) or punIShable by
Madd (l e certam pUnishments
already assigned by the Qura 1
for certam crunes) or Qa I sas III
person 01 Dtyat In p~rson (e g In
demnIty IDlposed on CIVIl defen
dants lo the lOstances of a mur
der by n mmor) or punIshable to
capital pUnishment by Taazlr
are called Janayot (or felOnies)
Taollr Imphes purtlshments
other than Qa I sas and Hadd
WhICh have not been determmed
by the Quron for certaIn crImmal
deeds bul are used at the dIscre-
tion of the court It ranges from
the least such as reproachrnent
of the olfender to the Issuance of
death penalty In usmg Taazlr
the Judge IS gUided by hIs consCI
enee wlthm the general frame of
the Islamic prinCIples ofo< Justlc'"
and law
(b) Other deeds which accQrd
Ing to the HanIfi doctrine a1 e con
sidered as offense are called Jon
naha or misdemeanor unless the
rhe Amencan Sa gon and That
armed forces are systematically via
Int ng the frontiers of Cambodia
and nv ld og her terntory The
United States 15 sleppmg up mdl
lary pol t cal pressure on Cambodia
It s beyond d 'ubt that the achvlsa
t on of provocat ons on tbe fron
t crs of Carnbod a which must be
nVlolable s d roeUy connected
w th Ihe UDlted States course for
esc~lat on of act ons 0 rndo ChIna
The act ons of the Un ted States
and their accompl ces aga nst neut
ral CambQdm theIr encroachment
on the terr tor al nlegnty of the
USSR Supports Cambodian Neutr alitY
F /low g ~ II e text / tafe
t' t \:f I by II e Sovet Un
Ca I d a on J Iy 4
TI e events on thc front ers of
C mb d a have of late been aSSum
ng ao ever more al rm og nature
The Sa gon author t c backed by
thc Un led Stales and the rul og
quarters of Tha land are stepp og
up provocat vc acl ons spearheaded
agn nst that c untry wh ch s con
s 5tenl1y (;t1rry og th ough a pohcy
of peace and rieutrtl ty
We ntend 10 prov de a d not as a
permanent support bUI as a tcmporary
help I nl I tl e develop ng country has
88 ned enough momentum to go for
ward on t5 own-w thout fu ther as
s stance from us-and at that po Ih we
n end 10 br ng our ad~me (0
a cI se as we have done n 27 coun
tr cs so far and as we cxpect to do
country by-co nlr) vcr the years
31 cad The first pnnl: pie of our as
s stanCe s to prov de our help to those
who arc determ ned 10 usc the r own
=
=
=
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.If,-Help: Basis Of U.S. Foreign Aid PolicY.
Dnvld E. Be1l who baa headed the this IS noL to be consld9r~ mtciferencc
Untted lStatcl)forci&Ii aid pro..,WLQlO1o mllXimum efforts to help themsc;lvea,l( In n recip ent country s internal aitairs
langeI'" than any other admm.lstrator RecounUrtg the more than $.100 bd ~ country can If It Wishes tum down
says on the eve of retiIement that self han an aSsIstance the US hal provided US terms ana sed: help elsewhere
help IS the key to soc at econOlDJC: and more than 100 countncs since World Rut WashlDgton has learned through
political chllngt; In the devclopmg Wltr II Bell l:ltl;d the nted of hatne.u 20 years cxpenence these offic als add
countrlcs 109 the energies and JDltlatlve of ttiat lome paths btmg better results
Bell who leaves the foreign aId people n develop1Dg C(Junbiea Ufor than others In application of outsIde
Dgency on July 31 to become vice pre the r own mutual Dcnefil" as perhaps economic asslstahee to speed up a
tlldent of the Ford Foundation is ere the most profund lesson we have learn country 8 development growth
dltCd With chief responsibility for cd m these 20 years of fore gJ1 a d There Is spec al emphasIS now for
the new look In Amenca.n foreign he said example 01\ promollng tile free enter
IlS3 stance 'programmes, Ho has been prISe system In countries usmg Amen
bead of the ABency fat International The key to SOCial anil c<:onoOl1C and can 1lS8 stance U So aid o.fficlals have
Development (AID) Cor three and one pohhcal change lD the dcvelopmg found their tasle. made cas er here be
half yean commg to the Job from countncs is to find ways and means to cause of the serIes bf ~bOnomle set
another Important post, as DIrector of release the energy and the Ideas of the backs m iom~ developmg epuntrlC:1
the Budget people of those commuDlties Over and which carl er chose socIalist centrah!ed
Congressman Edward P Boland of over again the story has been the same plannmg as the baSIS fat the r develop
M6ssachusse(ts says of Bell tbat he Wll!i Wh<!ther tho UOlt under cons deratIOn IS ment effort The Arnor can argument 18
in,. large part rcspons bJe for the m the ndlv dual fan'uly or farm or bUSI that the record of recenl years proves
creased emphas s on greater selectivity ness or a larger grolipmg such as a that private enterpr sc-wlth ncentives
of reclp ents and on self help measures co op a local government a labour for the nd vldual-ra sts standards of
Bell set gUidohnes which now govern uOlon n school d strICt. the essential I v ng for the average man better and
who w II rq:eJVe American develop objective IS to find ways to enable qu cker than :my socml st or com
ment assistance LU:l,d how It IS to be people Lo apply their powerful energ cs muD st system VI th ts accompany og
used to work for the lmprovcmcnt of theJr restr ct ons On personal freedom
Under h s admm stratlon foreIgn ad faml! es nnd the r communities US AID offic als po nt out too that
has been term nated In 27 countries as Summ ng up Amer can goals n pro free en erpr se today s not the same a9
no longer necessary Other countries v d ng un unprecedented amount of 19th century cap tal sm w th ts feudal
Judged st II an need of ass stance have economic a d to o~her countr es Bell abuses Concentrat on of wealth and
been told that n d IS ava lable if they sa d that t represents a great end anll soc al use of such wealth sand
wilt se t under mutually agreed rules cavor to enlarge the opportun t es and can be controlled they say by such
8cll put t th sway n a recent com I bernte the m nds and energ es of our measures as progress ve ncome taxes
rnencement address at Tusegee Instu follow men In many eountnes It IS a and oher lance taxes and by other gOY
lute He sa d a fundamental pnoclple fundamental part of our country s er ernmenl regulalons as n the Un led
of our a d programme today IS that fort to creatc the cond Ions of peace States tself The ma n po nt IS they
11 e Un ted States s prepared to pro n the world He addcd add that a free soc ety and a free
v de I elp only 10 those who arc pre enterpr sc system has demonstrated n
pared 10 undert ke slreng ~clf help I do no w sh to cia m too much pract ce thai I spreads wealth and a
me s res Dell adds Econom c and soc at""rogress are not be cr I fe to Ihe masses much faster
enough 10 prevent war Human pas th n any other system yet dev sed
5 on 'nd folly and slubborness rema n Bcll also made another po nl at
Du e onom c and soc al programmes Tuskegee As more and more coun
can el m na e major causes of conti cts res sa n econom c momentum they
and can w pe out the bas s for valence 100 t:an help countr es s 11 n the
based on despa r Wh Ie they are not development stage For example he
suffic cnt to assure peace they are sa d thc countr es of wcstern Europe
necessary 10 that end and Japan-put on the r feet by the
What Bell I as done has been to ns Marshall Plan after World War li-
t tUI~ a system n the fore go a d have n recent years prov dcd more as
agency whereby Wash ngton nbw says s stance to the co ntr es of Afr ca As a
to a country set!k ng a§sls(ance If you and lalln Amer ca Ihan they rece ved
Will do th s and that we w II do thiS from Wash ngton tConf enlal Press}
n return ornc als n Wash ngton say
evcr van's
Thought
-Gtorge lIerberl
-Thomas F .Iler
d sm ss ng the spectre of a. deal bet
ween Par s and Moscow as sheer
fantasy But t would be wroDg to
conclude that all the drama of Presl
dent de Gaulle s current v s t to
USSR-no western statc5man smee the
war has had such a warm welcome
thero--will come to nothwg
If Washmgton s greatly excerclsed
over what the v s t may portend t IS
because of ts fear Ihat al the very
leasl I may g vc a new edge to the dea
of a un led Europe
rh s dea str kcs a sympathet c chord
n many 1,;0 ntr es n both parts of
Europe If I ga os currency the cold
war all an cs w II become ncreas ngly
rr evanl France s w hdrawnl from
len cgraled NA10 command and
Ie loub s exp esscd n Ruman a abou
leu Ily f he \Va saw Pact nits
p esent form arc the most dramat c
exp eSS ons f the new mood n Europe
Irs den de Gaulle s v s w II ntens fy
t s mood and may be the beg nn ng
of a phase n wh ch the IWQ parts of
Europt: addr ss themselves to the lP.sks
f rcpa r ng the damage caused by two
decades of mutual fear and d strust
The rony of t s that the process of
the East West d It' I was mtulted by
the USA and the U S S R when they
s gned the test ban trealy-an agree
n nt to whlcl France has refused to
s bscr be
Pres dent de Gaulle wanls to carry
I e pr cess 10 the po nt where the twu
hus Ie all ances y dd place to 0. new
Eurupear secur Iy system Without
abandon ng h s r cht 0 ell:plode nu
c cor bombs He has apparently no n
tent on of negot at ng a larger agree
mcnt w th the Russ ans Just now But
Ih scan n no way d sgu se the fact
Ihat on the two cruc al ssues of West
Germany and V ctnam I e IS far nearer
10 1I em today than the Amer cans
L ke the Russ ans he s finnly opposed
to any defence arrangement which Is
I kely 10 place the Gennan finger on
Ihe nuclear tr sger And agll n Ike
them h~ favours more acl ve steps 10
ach eve peace n V etnam
0/ courage
supporl IS s sugges un Ihe wr ter
po oted out that for one thang the mar
ket s 5 tuated on a narrow two way
road Trucks br ng ng fru t and vegc:
tables to the market cause nconve n
ence to the traffic What s more such
a market should be s tuated n a central
place where t s conven cnt 10 large
numbers of Cit zens
For
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The need for more parks and more mar
kels or perhaps supermarkets IS also urgent
We have a few good markets now but we need
more WIth good samtary condlbons Tbe mUDl
clpahty should also ,f pOSSible construct at
least one good exh.blbon hall
Thc experts now cngaged by the mUDlC.
pality to help engmeer tbe new plan
should also study the pOSSIbIlities of provldmg
some penoanant source of water supply to the
Kabul rIver Kabul has a naturally beaubfuJ
settmg but steps such as these arc needed to
take proper advantage of It
AT
TI e e",pans on of the scale of the
ve ture of the Amer can m IItary n
S Ih east As a the bomb ngs of th
s b rbs of Hano and Ha phong the
cwspaper Pr vdu wr tes n ItS SSUt:
f July 'i all th 5 evokes wr.ath ularm
and protests n all the cont nents of
our planet A storm of popular wrath
s rag ng n the world The peoples are
angered by the cyn c sm w th wh ch
the Un ted States rul n8 c reles are
nOllt ng elementary not ons of Just ce
the r attempts to assert the Jungle law
of force as the supreme argument n
the r ntemat onal pohcy
Comment ng on the French Pres dent
General de Gaulle S VIS t to the Savel
the T f! 0/ I d a 10 a recent cd toqal
sa <l
McGeorge Bundy s perhaps r ght n
F ve days after the abort ve putsch
n Iraq the Bagdad da I es were Tues
day publ sh ng messages of congratula
tons from Arab heads of state as well
as from Iraql pubhe figures to Pres
dent Abeler Rahman Arcf
Pol t cal observers noted that so far
only the Arab kings have sent such
telegrams (Jordan s Husse n Morocco s
Hassan and Saud Arabia s crown
Pr nce Khal d n the name of K og
Fa sal) and that oath ng was sa t\
about cables (rom the revolut onar~
fraternal countr es
TI e g~t w ng Bagdad paper A f
Za was even carry ng banner head
n~ s y ng Ir~q s approach og IJ;la c
sol dar y
Ln Man a four mum og ewspapers
I u I y ashed u al the v sing
b a u fa 1 ng to turn ut al a
c cp on g ve n tl c r lonour Mon
d y by Mrs Imelda Mar as w (e (
II Ph II pp n Pres denl Ferd nand
Ma us
Beat es snub I rst (am ly sa d the
banner headl ne n Ihe PI' PI (IS
He aId
Furor f heatles snub mars show
sa d Ihe Mu I CI tJ I
Imelda stood p--I rst fam I) wa ts
va n for mopl cads sa d Ihe M la
Ihe puss b I ty of d v d ng tl s hoi day
so tl at the students can have onc
montl vacat on dur og the summer and
wo months dur ng the w nter
Yesterday s blah carr cd a letter
from Ferou suggest ng tbat the vege
tabte market 10 Sharara (on the way
to Karte Perwan) be sh flcd to some
other place G v ng arguments to
\
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Yesterday s An s carr ed an cd tor al
en tied Campa gn Aga nst the Ene
m es of Health Erad cat ng mosqu tos
and f1 es and generally mprov ng en
v ronmental hyg ene constitute mport
ant steps n the promot on of publ c
health
Un[ortunately the ed (onal went on
these problems have COl yel been
solved properly m O\lr apltal city
wh ch s growmg rap dly llVJDg can -'- _
d lions n our c Iy are sU:fV Ihat a large
num ber of people I ve narrow dark
and d rty streets They ha e d fficult cs
n fight ng aga nst nsecl$. It s true
that there arc nsect c des ava lable to
fight these pests and the M n stry of
Publ c Health has manag~d to spray
aga nst mosqu tos but nOlh ng has
been done as far f1 es arc concerned
FI es .swarm n houses and shops stor
ng food
A number of well to do people have
been able to safeguard themselves
aga nst tl e hazzards of f1 es by uSing
~recns n the r w ndows and us og In
sect cldes and fly cards but the
maJonty of people arc st II grappl ng
w th the problems of a fly nfested
I v og
The ed lor al
l;uver men should n the publ c n
eres aho sh a I taxes on the mport
f osect c des fly cards and screen n8
amJ en 0 rage a I pharmac es to keep
I sc ems n sore
I a so po nted out that these arc
Iy lemporary and local me sures
Permunent solut ons should be sought
I h s co nect on deed tor al stressed
the role of the mun c pal corporat on
n the prom t on of env ron menta
hYG ene
The SLIme ssue of the paper carr ed
a. letter to the cd tor s gned Abdul
Rah m Mobah s welcom ng the sle,
laken by the M n stry of Educat on 10
abol sh tl e old syslem of two m d term
eJ{lIm nat ons dur ng the year n schools
and nslead nShtule the new system of
nly one. m d term ell:lIm nat on
Th s sa d the leller alfords an oppor
n ty both I II e students and tl e
It.achers to ncrease Ihe r effic ency
and pay more altent on to ra s ng the
educat onal standards of the schools
The letter po nted out that the M n s
try of Educat on should also cons der
wh ch takes place at the nVJtat on of
ral and wr tlen exam nat ons At pre
knt th S S so and the sludents can
hardly find t me dur nJt the day to
make preparat ons for the next day s
ell:ammatlon The M n stry should plan
ether 10 oral or wntlen exammatlons
The letter also suggested that nstead
of hav ng Ihree months holiday durmg
w nter and none dur ng summer tpe
educal anal author t es should cons der
There Is no sewage system Tbe Kabul
River IS a blot on our city during the summl'r
Most of the lanes and the roads In the cltv have
not been asphalted
The Kabul munlClpahty has prepared a 25
year plan for the city The plan whleb has been
worked out In broad outlme needs to be work
cd out m detail for each part of tbe CIty Peo
THE KABUL TIMES
MUNICIPAL PLANNING IN KABUL
I
In the last few weeks the Kabul muniel pic arc naturally most Interested In the. 1m
b I I and provement of their own areapahty seems to have een pay ng ser ous This means that Kabul municipality should
practical attention to the proper development work out as a part of the 25 year developmcnt
of the city and the provision of better facllit,cs 1.lan of the city supplementary plans for each
for the citizens of Kabul part of the city Work on these plans should
Some time ago the president of the Kabul stlrt at the same time If financial eous"lera
mUhlClpal corporation construction department hlln' permit so that by the target date for
returned home from attending a seminar 011 t 1
town planning In the German Federal Repub the completion of the 25 year deve10pmen P an
hc HIS VIsit there m addition to proVJdmg ali areas of the city will have benefitted
t The population of the city will be at leasl
him With an opportuhliy to learn more abou til nble WIthin another decade due both 10 the
city plannmg also ~tlorded him a chance to u\creasmg birthrate 10 the capital and tbe now
dISCUSS WIth West German authontJes loans to tte b
finance some of the plans envisioned for Kabul of reople from the villages seeking be r JO s
There are very few cinemas and restau
city I tRecently a group of engmeers from Hul rants to serve these people The munlClpa I Y
gana arrived here to help thc Kabul muniCIpal may have to construct a couple of ~memas
corporation carry out vanous proJects particularly m the newly built districts of the
FaclOg a fast growmg population thl' city town
of Kabul needs to plan carefully Already the
CIty IS unable to prOVIde all Its residents wltb
such servIces as safe water adequate electn
CIty garbage and rubbIsh collection and reerea
bon areas
P .bl,shed every day except Fridays by Ihe Kabul Tunes
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World Briefs
VIENNA July 7 (OPA) -Austr n
w I send a woman ambassador to
New Delh n October the second
female envoy n the Austr an diplomatic
serv ce She s Frau Dr Jobanna
Nestor former employee. of the ~Aust
r an consulate general D New York
Her colleague Frau Dr Johanna Man
sche n r.cpresenls Austr a n Brussels
TEHRAN July 7 (AP)-Tbe Iran an
govemmen announced Wednesday the
format on of Is th d.anny to bolsler
defence of ts southern erntor cs and
the Pers an Gulf
The dee s on was ~nnouoced a a
p ess conference at h s headquarters n
Sh raz.. south of Iran by the com
mander of Iran s new third army
L eutenan General Nemarullah M n
bash an
KUALA Lumpur July 7 (AP)-
Dr a n s Defenee SecreLary Den s
Hea ey flew n 0 h 5 monsoon soaked
Malays an cap tal Wednesday and wenl
almosl mmed alely to a dmner mee
ng w h Depu y Prem e Tun Abdul
Razak
Healey s c nve sat ons w th Razal;:
who s a so Defence M n sler are ex
peeted \0 focus on the w thdrawal of
Dr sh m ltary forces frorn Malays an
Borneo follow ng the end ng of Indo
nes a s confron at on po cy loward th s
Commonwea th country
fASHKENT July 7 Tass)-The
Tashken se sm c stnt on has reg1S e ed
ano her 24 emours under lhe cap ta
of he Sov e Uzbek stan n the pas
36 hou s s nce the last seven po nt one
acco dcd to the twelve po nl system)
TOKYO July 7 (OPA)-The US
s cons der ng exlens on 0 a $1000
m II on emergency a d V '" ramme to
Ind a U S Secretary of gr culture
Orv lle Freeman d sclosed 0 Kyo 0
yes erday
The pro ected a d to fnd a pr mar y
10 help aUev ate her acule food shor
age w I nc ude $800 m II on worth of
whea F eenian ex-pia ned
KUSHIRO Northern Japan July 7
OPAl-Twenty two Japanese tisher
men de a ned by the Sov et Un on on
cha ges of trespass ng 00 Sov el terr
to al water returned here Wednes
day on board a Japanese patrol vessel
J P ess report~d
ANKARA July 7 (OPA)-Turkey
and I aq Wednesday 5 gned an agree
men un lour sm on lhe occas on of the
v s of I aq Prem er Abde Rahman
B Zzal The pol enl alks between
H llaZ nnd Turk sh Pr me M n s er
S eyman Oem al con n,ued yes e da.y
KINSHASA (Leopoldv I e) July 7
{OPAl -Rnd 0 K nshasa Wednesday ac
cused former Premier Mo se Tshombc
of I av ng s arted host I es Gga ns
P es denl Joseph Mobu 0 by aunch
ng an ant government tracl The F ee
Leopa d 0 the Congolese cap tal
Th ad 0 sa d he lrac c rcula ed
and sllncly by rna n K nshas fo
he pas few days came from Wes
G many and Luxembourg on orde s
of he ex led (ormer Katangan slrong
m n
THE HAGUE July 7 (OPA)-
Pres dent Bourgu ba of Tun II a arr ved
here Wednesday for a hrec-day stale
v s I 0 he Nelher ands he fi rat 8la
Uon on a 5 xteen.-day ou or Europe
ha w lake h m to Belg um Lux-em
bou g and West Germany
DONN July 7 (OPA)-Tbe W..
Germ n governmenl Wednesday clamp
cd a v r ual otal embargo on mports
f om Rhodes a by w thdraw ng mport
be 011 sat on fo h 5 country II mer
chand se
the danger represented by West
German s claims to pre war bou~
danes Pravda repeated the stiff
SOVIet Ilpe aceusmg West Ger
many of aggress Ve Intentions
The Rumaman communISt
party newapaper Semte.. also
eommented on the German prob-
lem but In much mIlder terms It
called 'or both East and West
Germany to contr bute to Euro-
pean peace
The pact leaders s gned 1 ues
day a ~larat1On on El1T'opean
peace and security but t has not
been nade public
There have been unconf rmed
reports that the SOVlet Un on
m ght reduce ts troops n Poland
and n Hungary There have also
been reports about dIfficult es on
shal ng their expenses
PakhtunistanJ Jlrgah
Leaves For Home
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar) -The
nalo'1al J rgah f om Northern In
dependent Pakhtun stan wh ch a r v
ed n Kabul three weeks ago to meel
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hash m
Ma wandwal left Kabul yesterday
for lome The J rgah wh ch nclud
ed epresentahves of Salarza
Momand Charm ng and BOJor
l bes met the Pr me M n ster last
Tuesday and exchanged vews w th
h m on Ihe Pakhtun stan quest on
1 he Pr me M n sler assured re
presenlat VcS of Norlhern Indepen
dent Pakhrun stij,n of cant nuar on
of the moral support wb ch the Af
ghan people and government have
constanlly g yen to the Pakhtun s
tan brothers
The J rgah expressed grat tude
and thaokeq the government and the
Afghan people for the r continued
moral support and cooperac on
T/Ie members of the J (gab n tbe
course of the r stay here Inspected
some of the developmenl projecls
and ~ a sed the progress be ng made
n lhe r brother country
Warsaw Pact Nations End
Summit With. Declaration '
Attacking U.S. Vitetnam Policy
BUCHAREST July 7 (AP)-
The East European communist bloc ended a summit meeting Wed
nesday with a declaration attacking U S polley In VIetnam but
wltb some of the bloc s own Internal problems apparelltiy .tIll
causing trouble
't:he th«e-day secret meetmg
concluded WIth a commumque
saymg tho members of the War
saW Pact the Bloc s mllttary alit
ance had full mutual under
standmg
Differ~nce over the German
problem and the extent of Snvlet
control over pact ann es seemed
to remain however
Both '\ etnam and European
secur ty wh et ncludes the Ger
man quest on were covered by
declarations to be made publ c
Thursday
The commun que Wednesday
!Was .,gned b~ delegat ons from
Bulgana Czechoslovak a East
Germany Hungary Poland Rum
an a and the SOy et Un on
It came oftet an hour of talks
wb ch had been delaYed by four
hours rom the or g nally sche
duled t me
The commun que sa d the dele-
gat ons had a w de exchange of
optnlons concern ng problems of
peace an9 secur ty n Europe
Art c1es publ shed Wednesday
n the SOy et and Ruman an press
showed d !Ierences n atl ude to
ward West Germany
The conference d scussed he
s tuat on created by the agg es
s on of the Un ted States of Arne-
r ca n V etnam the commun
qUe sa d espec ally n the I ght
of the new cr m n<fl acts of Arne-
r can armed forces d rected to-
ward ntens fYlng the war aga nst
tbe Vietnam people
There was no elaborat on n the
commun que
The work of the conference
contr buted to the cont nual stre
ngthen ng of un ty Bnd coopera
110n among the socJal st coun
tr es the commUJl1Que saId
The d fTerl!nces over Germany
came ut tn th(' SOy et and Rum
an an presses
The SOy et commun st party
newspaper Plavda 58 d Wednes
day n a d spatch from Bucharest
that all pact members agree on
Over 25 SAMS Fire At U.S.
•
Planes OVer North Vietnam
Kandahar To Have
Mnther, ChIld Centre
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-A
MID stry of Health delegaUon wb cb
went 'e Kandahar 10 survey the pes
s btl ty of open ng mother aad child
care centres In KandalfcLr and Herat
returned to Kabul after diSCUSS ODS
W th the o~c1als of the two pro
vOIces
The delegation wh ch was headed
by Abdul Ghaffar Pres dent of
ROSBntoon s sned a protocol With
Kandahar s Governor s of1\ce on the
openlO& of a mother and child cen
tre In KandahQr s women s hospital
The ceDtre w II have 25 beds avail
able for children and mothers wbo
need trealmenl Of these 10 are fnr
the usc Of mothers and IS for the
use (ch Idn n The centre which
Will be r D In conjunct on With the
Kandab~r women s hosp tal will be
financed by cooperation for UNICIF
and Kandahar 5 trl\.~esmen
,..
SAIGON July 7 (AP)-
The North Vietnamese fired 26 to 28 surface to air missiles (5arns)
at U S planes over north Vietnam Tu\$day In the wlidest missile
light of the war
A U.s spokesman saJd no Arne the Un ted State s has the Imt a
r can planes were lost to the So t ve n V etnam and must stay
vet made m ssiles and that a r and fight there unt I t has stop
force F ~Q5 thundercblefs bIt ped the aggress on from the
four Sam • tes w th heavy dam North
age to all The v ce pIes dent addressed
The Sams were s ghted n the the ~8th annual meet ng of the
Red Rtver Valley area gomg 50 to governors
115 mIles northwest of HanOI Meanwh Ie the People s Da Iy
But the North Vetnam clatm of Ch ns Wednesday denounced
ed tts navy shot do vn an Amer as endless fantast c I es reports
can plane Tuesday near the coas that Ch na has held up SOYlet
tal area of HBlphong Tass report m I tary a d and suppl es to North
ed WednesdllY V etnam New Ch na News Ag
The report quot ng the (North) ency eported
V etnamese News Agency n An A.P despatch from Mosco\'.
Hano saId th s brought the total adds
number of US planes downed A Sov et co respondent repa t
over North Veloam to I 159 cd from Hano Wednesday that
In New Delh lnd an Pr me Arne can bombs k lied women
M mster Mrs indira Gandh and ch ldren on the outsk rts of
Wednesday expressed concern the North V etnamese cap tal
and dIStress over the USa r He nl50 sa d a Cathol c church
rBlds on North V etnam there was bombed n the Amer
Mrs Gandh was speak ng at can ra d June 29
a receptJon given n her hour by The Untted States sa d the ra ds
the Indlo-Sovtet cultural soc ety that day on the outsk rts of Hanoi
Mrs Gandhi was 10 leave for and Haiphong were d rected aga
Moscow today nst 0 I suppl es
In Washm8ton US Undersecre YevgQny Kobelev a correspon
tary of State George Ball told a dent of the Sov et government
news conference Wedne!?day tl)a ne vspaper Izvest a reported that
the Un ted States hnd Ieee ved he saw n a Hano subul b houses
telhgence and diplomat c reports fall ng n the market street bury
of war wearlOess among the ng under the r remnants vomen
North Vtetnameseleople and ch Idren
However he sat d d not want -~-""7"----------­
to create an overly opt m st c
P cture
In Los Angeles V ce Pr86 dent
Hubert H Humpftrey told the
US governors Wednesday that
After three orb ts
ground stations concluded the r
major tests w th the satelltte It •
expected to re-enter the atmos
phere and burn up Saturday
In Pasadena Sc ent sts after
dllVS of try ng re establ shed con
tact Wednesday w th Surveyor I
the photo snappmg spacecraft on
the moon It had been stlent
dur ng the two--week fng d lunar
n ght and experts feared ts bat
tery mIght be dead
Survoyor 'luinkly began talk
109 back Wednesday mormng
after the heat of lunar day revtv
ed It
stage
Wednesday II had been
that W Ison w 11 mate 19
Wash ngton for a onc-day
w th Pres dent Johnson on
Pollee arrested four members
of the Zengakuren (nattonal fedE>-
rat~on (student self government
assocIation) Many people weI:e
nJured
The demonstratrons are descnb-
ed as the larlU'St 10 Kyoto smce
18000 persons clashed With pqlrce
10 J anu,rY of 1960 over the SIgn
109 of the Japan Umted States
secun~ treat:.-
Students and YOWlg people
started to demnnstrate the CUI'
rent US -Japanese talks here
when US Seeretary of State
Dean Rusk arrl\ ed on Monday for
the talks
The talks end today
aVOided any specific crtt1c sm of
the Arnencan atr raids on Hano
and Halpbong
Meanwhtle some 7 000 labour
umon members nnd extreme lef
t st students wedneday elashed
here WJth pollee after protestmg
J apanesE>-Untted States trade
talks t.lk. at cabmet level JIJ
press eported
i\.nti U.S. Vietnam
Policy Motion
Fails In Commons
Wilson To Visit Moscow
LONDON July 7 (DPA)-
Dr t sh Pr me M n ster Harold WtI
son "Icted a crush ng defeat Wed
neaday on a left w ng motion n the
own Labour Patty urg ng the gov
e nmeot to reject entirely Amer can
pol c es In V etnam
Over one hundred left Wng pari a
mentanans supported the move but
after a stormy meet ng of the pari a
menta y labour party and a state
ment by W Ison the mot on was
th OWn out by 2 4 votes to 46
The left w nge!\ and the r sup
porters amount ng to almosl a th rd
of th~ governments pari amentary
party demanded that d ssoc at on
from Amer can bomb ng of 0 I
dumps n Ha pbong and near Hano
should be extcnded to outr ght con
demnalon of US pol c es n Vel
nam
Wilson s v ctory Wednesday
means that n the major Vetnam
debate scheduled for today the
Pr me M n ster faces no danger of
be ng defeated by vo es from h s
own party
W Ison w 11 subm t a cablDet re
tlolut on not ng the labour govern
;ments dr.mpproval o( the bomb ng
of Ha phong and Hano but stmul
taneously not og that ~ortb V et
nam has so Car refused to start nego-
t abons or prel m nary lain aa pro
posed by Ihe I,J S on settl ng the
con" ct
Gover.nment c rc(es Wednesday
referred to U S Prestdent Lyndon
B Johnson s cntlclsm Tuesday of
the aU tude of some of our alhes
towards Wash nglon8 V elnam po
I cy-..n obVIOUS allus on to Br ta n
-and stressed that London Will ad
hered to 15 general support of the
Amer cans JD V etnam
The d ssoc ation appJ ed only to
one nc den I namely the bomb ng of
the I dumps on the {nnges of
Hano and n Ha phona the c rdes
sa d
Competent quarters n Wh tehall
firmly rejected assumpt ons that
Johnson s utterances nd cated d s
cord between Wash ngton and Lon
don
AP adds
announced
Journey to
conference
July 29
W Ison had ntended d sdos ng
h s ptan 0 fly to Moscow dur ng
Thursday s Housr.: of Commons de
bate on the Yetnam cr s sHow
ever word leaked out Wednesday
n ght and the Pr me Moster s office
ssued Ih s statement n answer to
a reporter s oqu ry
Tbe Pr me Mm Sler w II be ~ s
t ng the Bnt sh trade fa r n Mos
cow from July 16 to 18 He has
accepted an nVltatlon from Kosy
g n 0 be the guest of lhe Sov el
government durmg h s stay
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-
An Australian pari amentary delega
lion headed by Ihe counlry 5 MID s
ter f Avatlon s to v s t Kabul
shortly
The delegat on will arr ve here
afrer ts Cour..<J.ay v s t to Pak stan
From Afghao stan the delegation
will go 10 IndIa and Nepal
Sharp Differences Mark 2nd
Day Of Rusk, Shiil1Q Meeting
TOKYO July' (OPA)-
Some far reaching dttrerences between Japan and tbe United
States on the Vietnam war and Japanese trade with China became
apparent on tbe seeond day of Japanese-American ministerial con
fereJtCe lit Kyoto Wednesday
The Japanese who have been
stressmg the tmportance of a
qUIck negottated solution of tbe
VIetnam confhct have expressed
iilspleasure at U S Sec~tary of
Slate. sharp statement that Arne
rtca could Wln m 'Vtetnam even
wltbout the support of any other
country
On the other hand It was re
portedlY sobermg to the Arnert
cans when Japanese Foreign
Trade Mmlster Takeo Mlkl told
them of JaDan s determmatlOn
not only to keep It<; trade WIth
PekIng at the present level but
to seek posslblltttes to expand It
further
Mikl mdlcated that t W~ltkl!­
ly that Japan. State 1m Ex
port Bank would grant e edits to
finance the ex~rt of mdustrial
InstallatIons to Chma m the near
future
The Japanese have made It
clear to tbelr allY that the Untted
States can e"'peet no blank ehE>-
que fapanese support of Arnert
ca s VIetnam poltey But they
KABUL July 7 (Bnlthtar)-
Abdul Ahad from the M n stry of
of Educat on and Mohammad As f
a teaoher n one of the c ty s g rls
scbool two rec p eots of Colombo
Plan feHowsh ps returned from Eng
land yesterday where they had
stud d educatIOn and Engl sh
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-
GhuJam Jelam Ar z a member of
the In~tltute of Geograpby of the
CoHege of Letters returned from the
Un ted Stales yesterdal! where he
,tud ed pbys cal geography
A teacher from Ahmad Shab Baba
h glt school m Kandabar Abdul
Man9n also returned from the
Un ted States where he took courses
n Enghsh laoguage and I terature
under a Fulbright scholarsh p
He noted tbat hard work was
a prereqUtsite to any kmd of ac
eompllsnment and expressed the
hope that the people would ac
h,eve further progress WIth the
help of Alrtllghty God and WIder
tbe patronage of HIS Majesty the
K ng Sharan s Deputy to the Wo--
Ie" Jlrgah Mobammad Aslam
was also presen~at the gathertng
Several students and local rest
dents also made speeches weI
coming the Pnme Mm ster to
the r Woleswalt
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad YaSln a member of
the Kabul UOIverslty staff wbo went
to the Soviet Unton SIX years ago to
study chem stry returned to Kabul
yesterday Sultan Mobammad
Salebl an offiCial of Kabul s bakery
and Silo returned from Sov et DOIon
yesterday after completion of hill
stud ~s In food technology
KABUL July 7 (Bakhlar)-The
Pol sh Ambassador n Afghan stan
Jan Petrus met Mmes and Jnduslr es
M n stor Eng Abdul Samad Salon
at h s office last Tuesday Partlc)
pat on of Pohsh mdustnal compa
n es and utll salion of Pol sh teehn
cal d In ImpleI'nentmg Afghan s
tan s th rd five year plan were d s
cussed at the meet ng
The Deputy M n Sler for IlIliu,
tr es at the Mmes and-- Industries
M n stry Counselor of the Polish
Embal'SY and the v SlI ng Pol sb
trade "delegat on were also present
at the meeting
Home News In Brief
noon I m pleased to convey to
ynu the best wishes and greetings
nf Hl,S MaJesty the Kmg he told
a gathering of Illeal resIdents He
praised the people s de.lre to Ip
crease agrtcultural productIVIty
by enlarging the water suPPlY
by dlggmg more kareses-unaer
groWld water channels
lie laid I 11 ask thE> Mmlsters
... Bccompanymg me to extend any
kmd nf cooperation you reqUIre
10 thIS respect so that you will
be able to make the land produce
more
Commission Plans
Celebration Of Poet's
DeatJt' A'Ilniversary
STOP PRESS
BUCHAREST July 7 (OPA)-TWo
declarations are tbe mult of tho tI1tec'-
day conference of Warsaw Pact lca.dcra:
wh cb closed here lale Wednesday nlabl
ac:eordU1g to an official announcemcot.
Howeyer b9th declarat onl will not
be made; publ c until later In the Urlt
declaration the Warsaw pact naUonl
slate thell' pout on on peace and ~
cunty ID J;urope This question oeeo
p cd conSIderable time dunna tho Du
eu.t talks according to tbe offiCial
announcement
The aec:ond declaration s cona;med
wth1bo US ar rads on North Vet
nam ~peclally the recent bombmas
pC 0 l SCOrBae depots In. Hano and
Ha phona:
CommeI1le Minister Talks
With Kandahar Traders
KANDAHAR July 7 (Bakhlar)
Commerce M n ster Dr Nour Ali
who s now on a v s t to Kandahar
met Kandahar businessmen and d.1JaI'
sed w th them ways of mprovmg the
fro t trade th(J"e
Other quest ons related to develo~
ment of trade of the prov nee were
also d scussed at the meetmg at
wh ch Governor Dr Anas was also
present
Development Plan,
~
Budget Discussed
By Parliament
KABUL July 7 (Bakhtar) -The
2861h death anniversary of the re
nowned Pakhtu poet Khushal Kha
tak wll be celebrated 00 August 15
th s year n Kabul
Inv tations to part c pate n th s
gather ng w 11 be sent to represen
tat ves of some fr endly countries
Tl\is dec s On was made at a meet
og yesterday n the Mimstry of
Educat on wh ch was pres ded over
by Educat on M n ster D Osman
Anwan
Informat on and Culture MlDlster
Mohammad Osman Sldq and Pre
s dent of Tr bal AffalCS Department
Mobammad Khal d Rosban ..Iso
part c paled n the meeting
S dlqullah R shleeo PresIdent of
Pakhtu Academy read the tenlatJve
programme wh ch he has outlmed
for the day and 8 commission was
appo nted to start preparations
Tl1e comm ss on s to start ts
work on Saturday
KABUL July 1 (Bakbtar) -The
vanous committees of the Woles
J rgah yesterday contmued their diS
eusslon on matters referred to them
The Comm ttee on Agrlc\Jlture
and t.. vcstock RaJs ng discussed
quest ODS related to the loans offer
.,d by the Agr cultural Bank to Ibe
eattle ra sers The V Ice President of
lbe bank appeared before the Com
m Itee and answered questions
The CommIttee on Pub'lic Work.
Affairs -discussed Ibe ....cllon of
empty ~spbalt barrels
The Committee OD Developmenl
Plnn and Organ sallon dISCUSsed the
second five year development" Pian
Meanwh Ie the Meshrano Jlr~ tb
IS meet ng yesterday discussed the
budgels of the Mimstncs of FID8ncc
JUStice and Court aod Prime MIDIS
try and debaled the views of the
Woles Jlrgah on the subject
The meeting was pres ded over by
Senator Gul Ahmad Mahltyar
OFFICERS ARRESTED
(Contd I on page 3)
Accord ng to a DPA report from
Be rut an Iraq delegat on IS n
Cu ro now to nform UAR Pres
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser on the
s tuat on n the country follow og
Thursday s short I ved coup accord
ng fo reports reach ng here
For ChOice Afghan Handicrafts VISit
AFGHAN SOUVENIR SHOP
Mohammad Jan Ghaz Wat near Sp nzar Hotel n M n stry
Soviet Delegation
Leaves Canada
1'0 THE LOVERS OF MUSIC
MOdern and attractive Pldlips Electric d Tr
sUitor Gramophones have Just arrived an an-
Rush betore they are sold out
$eIling ;!gents: Sarie ShalVlada Shop
No. 32 Abdul Baghi Radio Sellers Jadi
Nadir Pushtoon, e
•
ChIna Lodges Serious
Protest With Indonesia
KABUL July 6 (Bnkhlar) -Dr
Noor Al M n stcr of Commerce left
Tuesday for Kandahar at the head of tl
m ss on to study trade and commercial
afTa n of the prev nee
Home News In Brief
KABUL july 6 (Bakhlltr)-The
Pres dent of the Vocat anal Education
Deparrment of the M niltry of EduC4
tion Sa fur Rahman SfUJJadl left Kabul
Tuesday for Geneya to attend the In
temational Education Conference 'The
conference wh cb ~ II open next Tues
day IS organ sett by UNESCO and the
Internat onal Board of Educatlon
AI d spat I f om the
adds People s Republ of Ch nn
sa d Wednesday l I as lodged s
n ost ser ous protest w Ih Jndones a
agn nSI a ra d on the Jaka a oft cc
of Pek ng s om ul Hs nhua (New
Ch na) ne vs agency
The NCNA broadcasI mon tared
m Tokyo alleged thul the Hs nhua
office 0 Jakarta was raided and for
e bly occup cd on July 2 by hool
gans senl by the Indones an r ght
wng n II ry regne
Th s ser ous nc dent plunned anQ
organ sed by the IQdones an govern'~
ment was another ant Ch na atro
c ty comm ttee after the (orc ble Ot;
c;:upat 00 of many Ch "esc d ploma
I c nsl tut ons t added
NCN A 'Sa d the protest was del
vered to rhe Jndones an Fore gn M
n stry by the Ch nese Embassy n
Jakarta Sunday
FOR SHEERI DELIGHT
,.~l
DINNER DANCE
STARTING AT 9 PlM.
THE SOU,ND OF
'THE IMPACTS"
From Peshawar
GUESTS ADMISSION AI 200
Afghan Trade
International Club Of Afghanistan
F nnlly tl e pol e (ormed a hu
man wall two or three deep and
held off all but the young fans
The pol Ce I ne fa led and bed
lam follo ved as people stormed
through sect ons of the termmal
nevel before v s t ~ by other
than nternut onal passengers
(Con d from page J)
A presen Br t sh exports to the
country are not very large In 1965
the UK mpor cd £4 m II on from
Afgh<Jn stan and xported there
only £840000 a I gh mprovemenl
on 1964 w n he fgu es were £38
m II on fo mports and £757596 for
exports bu s II not very sat slnc
10fY wh ch the M ss on mamly
cons ders due to thc shorlage of su r
able Afghan agents
The find ngs of he M sSlon have
been descr bed n n excellent mar
ket report aVll lable f om the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce
Also the US has sen cap tal n
vestment m ss On under David
Westley o( the U S Department of
Commerce to Kabul wb ch may
Ie d 10 nc eased comn ere 81 act
v ty betwecn the two countr es Af
ghan stan has an enl ghtened libe
ral mports pol cy only 29 8rl cles
const tute banned mports
Th s otTers great scope for expor
ters n many countr es--countr es
which may not only become supp-
I ers but also new markets for Af
ghan stan (Eas ern World)
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Maiwandwal Answers Jirgah's Qu estions
(Con,d from pag' I) to pebplc tbey can brmg the matter M 0 stry of Plano ng for cons,deea
f hIS engagements with the Par to the aUenlon of tbe Attorney, t on
I ament permItted hun he would General s Office \ Referring to the freedom nf the
v s t Ghor and Badakhsban pro Tea Raising presstm the cnuntry Malwandwal
v nces w here the attentIOn of res Comment og on the agc cullural sa d the editors of the newspapers
ponslble governrqent offie als ~as projects for KUDoe prOVJQce Ma n accordance Wlth the press raw
needed wan(twal 881d the government was are free to pub1 sh or reject an arll
Commentmg on the difficulties undertak ng cx~r mental tea farm de
n Faryab prov nce Ma wand wtth th b Iff dl In answcr to another question
wal s~ d he was aware of the ng e cpo a ren ycountry If our cxpenments suc Ma wandwal said pr vale prdpcrty,
agncu tural problems Most of ceed such a crop w II play an effee 5 mmune from any encronchmcnt
them were caused by natural con tJ I th t bu1 the mmunlty means tbat tbed ttons ucb as lack of raIn Far ve ro e n e coun ry s economyhe sa d ownersh p tself must be establ sbed
mers and cattle ra sers ~so have Rcferr ng to the quest on of small Those people who take public pro
problems due to madequate pas landowners Ma wandwal sa d n the perty for themselves without havang
ture As far as pastures are con past the government bas promtsed ownersb p are an fact encroach Dg
cerned we are confronted w th a to prepare a draft law to regulate upon the property of other people
natural phenomenon whtch s relat ons between the landlord and Tuesday s quest on hour was
d llicult to solve he saId .h f t B t th r pres ded over by Dr Abdul Zah rAfter reports were r"'ceJV- _i by e a men u e preparat on 0
'C eo such 2. law reqUIres expert adv ce Pres dent of the Wolesl Jngah KABUL July 6 (Bakhtar)-Twelve
the government steps were taken and study by the M n stry of Jus Yesterday s question hour last t d t f h OTTAWA July 6 (Tass)-The
through dt~lomat c channels to d f th b d S u en s rom t c vocal onal gu danee1ce so that ts prov 5 ons a c n tc or rcc ours an 35 school of the Women Welfare Soc ety delegation of the Sup(Cme Soviet of
find out wether the pastures be- accordance w th the lettcr and sp m nutes h d the USSR h""ded by Om try Polynnyond the Afghan border could be f th C ave onated 250 c c blood each to .......
rIO e onst tut on Deputies the blood bank sky Deputy of the Supreme SOY et of
~~~w:~d~:l ~~~d done preY oU!;;ly After the draCt law s approved The dep t es who asked tbe Pr me the USSR and first V ce-Chn rman of
R f
by the cab nct l w II be forwarded M n ster questions were the Counc I of M n sters of the USSR.
e errmg to cOl)structlOn of a h W Idam on the Kokcha Rver Malw 10 teo cs llrgah Ma wandwal Deputy Shnghas from Shewa ended t! n ne-day v s t to Canada yes
andwal sa d the survey work was saTd
h
P Nangarhar MAlMANA July 6 (Dakhtar)-The terday
I
e nme M n stcr dur ng the Depuly Ahmad Jan of Nahre ftl"ople of Daulatabnd woleswal n The Sovet MP, held talk' and meet
comp eted and the government tS h .-
now look ng for financial resour quest on our sa d he hoped to v s SaraJ Helmand Faryab prov nee have donated 30000 ngs w th the speaken of lhe 6enate and
ces In the construct on of th s • rol,> nc;:es of Heral and Badgh s Depuly Abdul Ham d from Shol afghan s for tlie construclon of ao the HQuse of Commons S Sm th and
dam the problems that may be Mainiana ge a Balkh annex to the Dnulatabad school M Lamouret. Ptem er L Pearson
caused te.. the 1 vestock falser R ferr ng 10 construct on of Sh Deputy Abdul Hussa n Mnqsud Secretary of State for External Afra rs
have been g ven cons derat on bcrghnn Ma mann h ghway lhe f m N wa Ghazn P Mart n They were rece ved by
M P M I d Ih I -, Deouly Sh'h Nazar from Nade S ka wandwal sa d r me n s er.sa a (;on:'>.!.ru" U arno General Governor Georges Van er The
In answer to a quest on he sa d on of Pul Khum -Sh berghan A Helmand dc1egat on of the sup erne Sov ct of the
the comm tments to the part es n h ghway s proceed ng n acco dance Deputy Abd I MaJ d from Sh USSR toured a nurnbe of p ov nees of
the protocol s gned between the w Jh the plan In an wer a q es be ghan JouzJ n Co d f om paRe n Canad where hey sud cd var ous as
M d I d F b Dcp y Ahmad M r from Sh nM n stry of Agr culture and Irr un a wan wa sa a ya p 0 pec s of ndus aJ and ag cu ural pro
gat 0 th S C d v m::e wh ch s n one of the mpo w Nangaha C I h d bn e p nzar ompany an H (M ongress ona act on a een duct on and saw some h ng of the
land ow f I t tt nt praY nccs n he coun ry should Depu y Abdul al m om ou Iners or pan ng co on be Inked w th a slanda d h ghw'y Kala Hclmand expected aga nst Sukarno ru er Canad an people s w y of I fe
should Le str ctly observed by all .. of Indones a s nce ts ndepend A d h
the part es concerned
The M n s y of P bl e W~kS commun que ssue ere
ence from the Netherland s n h r k Ik h r h
O
su vey g he poss b I I es 0 cons Dcpu y Abdul Ghaffou from says a ran a 5 on t e u er
nCe ~ga n turmng to the 1945 1 here was no announced (ruet ng such a oad II was on Ih' Chaghcha n Gho developmcn 0 SOy e -C na.,d an ciaquest on of state land he sa d the react on from Sukarnoland obta ned by the state in the b s ha lhe aer al survey was con Depu y Abdul Kayoum from To Forestall any move by Su ons were held dLlr ng he meet n8s
north s sold to settle 5 after b d lucled by lhe M n stry tu find ou P huon KUI Faryab karno or h s followers to upset be ween he members or he delgalon
d nu h be p s ble roule fo Ihe h gh Dcput) H J Mohammad r om of th Supreme Sove of th USSR and" the rul ngs about 80000 troopsway The guve nmen h s also n (hamk n I kth a the leaders of the Canad an POl lament
Secunty d A f Kh wele moved nto pas t on arounducted h~ eng neer wo k ng on he Deputy Sa m om an and govc m n They no cd w th
I t M Jakarta Mondayn an wer 0 a Q4est on a lui Kh n -Sh be gh n h ghw y bad Kund sat sf c on he ex-pans on of con acts
w nd I d t h h H Z Ch Other sold ers loyal to Suhartoa wa sa secun y t roug 0 tu y he poss b y f const u Depu y Abd am d apr a and ex-changes be ween the So e
t Af h f
were moved to eastern and cen
ou g an stan was sat 5 actory ng a h ghway be w ~n Sh be ghan kh nsou Ch khansou Un on and Canada n sc ence technofor two Th I D F kh dd f T tral Java where bung (brorna n reasons e peop e and Ma mana and p epare a report cpu y a ru n rom ora logy educa on and culture
were I b d d th ~h ther) Kamo grew up where he
aw a ng an e secu fo cons deral on by Ihe govern '-I 0 Bear ng n m nd the commun Iy of
r ty olli f Ifill h kh M h d Ka st 11 reta OS w de popular ty and
cers were u ng t e r ment Rut when comes 0 cons Oep ty A 0 amma where '\ olence s feared geograph cal and cI mal cal eond lion
dutdes properly However he uct on f a new h ghway the fi a Za Kunduz Congress attempts to soften the of bo h countr es the Sove and
sa n every soc ety certa n cr nanc a aspect should not be fo go Deputy Mohan mad Nas m Tola blow a.ga nst Sukarno by say ng Canad an MPs expressed a des re for
mes are comm tted wh ch are en the P me M n ster sa d war r om Bam an Barn anhandled by the Jud cal organ of Dcpu y Ghul m Sa war from he and Suharlo should wo k (0 greate coopcrallon n olhe fields
the state Anti CorruptIon Ka a Bagh Kabul gether 10 form a new cab net too such as the exchange of nforma
Comment ng on the cnme news Ma wandwal .sa d a campa gn Depu1y Abdu Had Hedayat That s the sp r t of the prev t on on Ihe development of the north
publ shed n the press Me wand aga nst hose ollk als wbo nre m s f om Khog an Nanga har s on t saId and agr cultural esea ch
wal sa d only cases n wh ch the us ng the r powers reQu res the part Depuly Mohammad Oma [ om But n another sw pe at the The membe s of par ament of bo h
ev dence was almost certa n to c pat on of eve yone TI c campa gn Andkho Faryab pres dent t set up a comm ttee counl es the commun Que sa d sel ou
proVe he gutlt of the accused mus be a JO nt effort by all of us Deputy Ghulam Mohammad to revew hts teach ngs wh ch I e vews on some press ng ntema
were Dnnted The deta 15 of such 0 curta I m suse of power from Chauk Kuna many delegates declared led to t ona prob ems ncrud og the ser ous
stor es are publtshed In the press Camment ng on tbe new anl Deputy MoHammad Yusuf from the r se of the lndones a com s tua 00 n Vel.J1am d sarmament non
n accordance v th the freedom corrupt On law the Pr me Moster Jawand Badgh s mun st party prol ferauon of nuclear weapons and0f,!;~:f4l~CAAL sa d Ihe new draft law on anti COl Deputy Abdul Kadl Kunar Khas ""'h Cot gress also rat tied the re- rclua on of ntemat onal tens on con
as ar as POSS115le tl1~-.loeta~~ ~i:;;}';a;v4 ;;l~rc'b::-ffli~Iffiil.~~ w.t:;;;;~l:l1~Mr>oom-+~s~ul~ts::-~o~f ~t~h~~r~ecii:e~nj,!ti-!iB~~ll!k~o;.!k~t;a~l~ks~~~Et n~ the usefulnes. of contacts be
not lehaked to the press unt I the The new law be sa d w 11 allow leg;\ l<:ilstf.... ~itab~r""..} to re-establish nonnal relatIOns Ie OJ3Jr:rr:cr- o:ttum: mnr
case as been dec ded pr~ed ngs agamst the receiver and between the two countrIes pari ametnary Imes II was resolved to
When a cr me IS proved Ma lhe g ver Comment ng on the need Deputy Gul ~ar n Salrazol from RadiO Jakarta mposed a black conl nue and lo develop bem In every
wondwal sa d and the court lssues for safe dr nk og water Ma wand Bar Ku ur KUbar out of news ~f the congressional wayl~ verd cl n accordance w lh the wal sa d the government sty ng to Deputy Gul Hab b from Pagh actton Observers sa d thIS ap The delega on of the supreme Sovel
I onst tu on and other subs d ary d g deep wei s n va ous parts of mun Kabul parently was a med at prevent ng and the USSR nv ted the speakers ofats of the nat or(~ the proceed ngs the counl y through the ass stance Deputy Abdul Salam from Dara word from reachtng Sukarno s fol the Senate nnd the House of Commons
o tI e court ~ made publ c of the Wor d Health Organ sat on zab Faryab lowers n eastern and central 0 v s t the Sov ct Un on as guests of
hrough he press a ut the court has and fore gn ('fed t Deputy Ghulam Farouk Ghazna Jave the supreme Sovel o[ the USSR These
a r gh lo dec de hen to hold the In answer (0 anolher quest on w from Ghazn Ghazn Sukarno has threatened to form nv tat ons were warmly welcomed and
proceed ngs of rhe court n camera Ma wandwul sa d the proposals of Deputy Subhan Kul from Char h s own pol r cal party to be accepted
Mak ng th~ prOceed ngs of the the deput es on agr culture and r Bol Balkh gtn to tight for power-e ther by
cour publ c Ma wandwal sa d the r gat on and othe subJeclS have Deputy Abdul Kayoum from a countercoup or through the
government bel eves w II help re been sent by he government to the Fa zabad Badakhshan elect on nQw scheduled for 1968
form soc ety But he has no means of rea~h
When asked about the organ sa B tl J dIng the people The Suharto
Ion of Pakth a prov nce Malwand ea es eere n Manila·, group controls h s v SltOrs and
wal 'l:a d some of the alaka dar s n has not let h m go beyond Jakarta
the prov nce wh ch are close 0 each G t VIP R t· I D Ih d hother w 11 be merged e ecep IOn n e 1· an s mounta n palace at BogorWh I about 35 m les south of here
e answer ng another quesl on U h t d 1M d MANIL ",Ie as r e to eaVe Jarksl ts
a wan wal !;a d the sole respon A July 6 (Reuter) - wh ch h II
s ble person for a cr me s the ac Phlhpnines PreSident Ferdinand Marc I Is d f e ca s a terrible c ty
used person Membe s of h s f. ¥ os apo og e or a rough several t mes to reach the areas
I • send oft glvell tbe BrIt,sh pop group the Beaties at Manila air of h s n ghest popular ty bot has
m yare not bothered unless Ihey pnrt Tuesday and said Brttaln s mop haIred Cjuartet did not In been prevented
a e nvo ved tend to snub his family when they failed to eome to lunch In his
I( uch n onVen ence s caused palace
The beotles were Josted booed
and jeered by a crowd of several
hundred at the a rport and the r
departure was delaYed br e Iy un
tIthe promoters of the r wo
performances he e gua antecd
payment of 74 000 pesos ncome
tax on the rece pts
Pres dent Marcos IA as quoted by
a spoke man as say ng the a rport
nc dent should not have happen
ed
He a d the Pres dent also gave
orders I the author t es con
cerned to exped te the Beatles
depat ture and not hold t up be
Cause Jf the tax payment
Mrs Imelda Marcos and the
P es de t 5 three ch Idren wa ted
n va n for at least an hour Man
day fat the Beatles to arr ve for
lunch w th the fam Iy
The Beaties nS/sted they d d
not know anythmg about the v s t
unt I t was too late But local
promotet s sa d t had been ar
ranged long n advance
Hav ng enraged the rlat on by
not turn ng up for a performance
at the f'res dent al palace Man
day the r ngers got perhaps the
colde t send off of the r careers
At one po nt an a rport worker
shoved member of the group 5
seven man entourage and about
50 passengers newsmen a rport
workers and others crowded
about shouting quest ons and In
suits s the Beatles filled out
ex t forms
As hey walked to the plane
about 500 persons hned the aIr
port observat on deck shoutmg
go to hell Beatles and other
msults
The Beatles were even sub-
Jected to the md,gn ty of walk
109 up to the second floor w tb
theIr own baggage as the ..rport Thursday July ,
manager bad turned off the power
for the escalator
On the r arrIval In DelhJ au
port club-w eldmg police held the
exuberant mob at bay as the
Beatles Jet plane arrIved from
Man la
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